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BALUNGER DAILY LEDGER
MEMBER UNITED PRESS BALLINGER, TEXAS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1917. VOL. X i i  PRICE FIVE CENTS

A STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
P L A N T  A  G A R D E N

W e Have Everything Needed

HOES 
RAKES 
SHOVELS 
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
Planting

S e e d o Van Peil, Kirk and Mack
‘Tell the Truth Advertisers”

I t  Isn ’t the Town, I t ’s You

I f  you want to live in the kind of a town 
L ike  the kind of a town you like,

You  needn’ t slip your clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.

Y o u ’ ll only find what you left behind.
For there’ s nothing that’ s really new. 

I t ’s a knock at yourself when you knock 
your town.

It isn’ t the town— it’ s you.

Real towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest somebody else gets ahead.

When everybody works and nobody shirks 
You can raise a town from the dead. 

And if while you make your personal stake. 
Your neighbors can make one, too. 

Your town will be what you want to see. 
It isn’ t the town— it’s you.

J -J jG C ^ IN B O T H A M -C ^ fíR F E - W lL U A M S fs ii J  äAiuMCRS \Dc/i¿̂ Ttsr Fm \D

REPUBLICANS WILL SMASH
FILIBUSTER SUBMARINE
A G A IN S T

W ILSON
By Kobci-t .1. BeiHÌer 

United Press Staii Corresi<ondcnt. 
WAS11L\ i ;T().\, Feb. 21. —  

Ssriator Weed Smoot, the Ke{)ub- 
lieaii :« ailer in the upi)er lioiise, ad 
milteU to the Fnited Press that 
he was marshalling the Kej)iil)lieaii 
foiees in ('ongress for an uncom
promising fililnisler against pass
age o f all administration h‘gisl;i- 
tion.

Senator Smoot stated that the
fight being waged was a direct 

^effort to frustrate attemj)ts toi
■ clothe the President with “ un
limited’ ’ authorit}' to handle the 

I international situation.

BLOCKADE?
By United Press.

XF<:W VOb’ K, Feb. 24.— (Ireat 
Britain ])lans to smash the (ier- 
man suhmarine blockade, by the 
use o f six o f the biggest and fast
est ocean liners afloat as freight
ers between .New York and Liver-
pool, Fngland, according to eiir

circle.'Srent reports in shipping 
here today.

The speedy liners are counted 
on 1(( elude any pursuit by su')- 
niarines, but will also he ;»l)le to 
o ffer combat should undersea 
boats be encountered.

WILSON PLANS TO RELIEVE 
FOOO SITUATION IN CITIES

POULTRY GROWERS 
ARE ORGANIZING

BOY HURT IN AUTO SANTONE WELCOMES 
COLLISION FRIDAY; GENERAL PERSHING

Milton, ten ten year ohl son oi 
!Mr. anil ^Irs. E. E. Woodson, was 
badly bruised, but is not thought 
to be seriously hurt as the result 

ro f  being run over by an automo
bile Friday afternoon. The ear. it 
is reported, was driven by a daiigh 
ter o f P. E. Lunsford, 'who Jives 
near Wingate, and it is not known 
whether the girl was driving a- 
bove a normal rate o f  speed, hut 
the fact remains that a smash 
eaine. Milton was riding a hiey- 
cle.

Keports from the hoy ’s bedside 
today, say he is getting along 
fa ir ly  well.

S0N6 BIRD HURT 
IK AUTO SMASH

SA.N AN TO N IO , Feb. 24.— A .sa
lute o f thii'teen guns this inoriiiug 
aniiouni'ed the arrival o f (Jener- 
al .iolm •!. Pershing, cominaiider 
(d‘ the .Southern department o f the 
Fnit»‘d .States army.

S ta ff ortieers led by Col. Bai’- 
num called to pay their respects 
to the new eomtnander. Later 
newspajAer men were cordially re
ceived by (ieneral Pershing. Dele
gations o f people from the city 
headed by .Mayor Broun and Pre
sident (Jross o f the local eham- 
her o f eommeree, also called.

(Jen. Pershing attended the 
Funston memorial .service t his 
afterinton at Beethoven Hall. 
While at the hall, he made a brief 
talk eulogizing the late general.

I WASIII.NOTO.N, Feh. 24.— The 
h’ epuhlican “ old guard ’ ’ and the 
“  I»rogressi\e " coiigre.ssmen here 
have alike east o f f  Iheir disguise 
o f supjAoi'ting President Wilson, 
and have commenced their now 
admitted filibuster.

There is little doubt in admin
istration eireles, regarding the 
purpose of the flihuster. .Minoj'i- 
ty members arc determined W il
son is not going t(( show them to 
the doorstep ami run iiiternatioual 
affairs by hims(>lf, aceordiiig to 
one Kepuhlican leader.

BRITISH CAPTAIN AND 
GREW CAUGHT BY SUB

J. L. (¿iiieksall, in charge o f the 
district including liunnels coun
ty, for the Fnited States govern
ment’s farm demonstration woi-k, 
and o f the extension department 
of the State o f Texas, came in 
today from Wichita l"’alls to meet 
with the farmers and husiiie.ss 
men o f Ballinger to organize a 
poultry association. .Mr. (¿nicksall 
was a lu'imc mover in getting the 
commissioners eoni-t to appoint a 
farm dcmonsti'ator for the eounty 
a few years ago, and since has 
argued the iinestion with the court 
several limes, being instrumental 
in retaining the demonstrator at 
one occasion.

.\s stated in The ¡..edger several 
days ago, the poultry grower's and 
daii'.viiig interests o f the eonnt.v 
met hen* this aftei'iioon at the 
court house f(H' the purpose of 
organizing. It was also pro])oscd

P\ United Press.
LONDON, Fel). 24.— The cap

tain and six o f the crew o f f  the 
Biitisli steamer (iroimdi(*r, u ere meeting that the onl.v way
diowned or shot, when that \es- people could he nnifieil on 
scl was sunk h_\ underwater craft pi-opositi(»n, was to hire a

Tiian who would do nothing hut at
tend to the agriciiltnral end of 
the oi'ganizatioii, so the meeting

WASIILNtJTOX, Feb. 24. —  
Some definite plan to relieve the 
acute food situation may be ex
pected in a few days, according to 
government oflieials. Conferen
ces between President Wilson and 
iiiend)ers of the Cabinet, and A c t
ing Chairman Denman o f the Ship 
ping Board, promise to bring con
certed action along different lines 
immediately affecting the food 
ci'isis.

.Attorney (Jeneral Gregory this 
afteinoon told a Fnited Press 
TejAiesentative that he would give 
out an imiAortant announcement 
.soon.

this moiiiiii'r.
German submarines also snnlv 

seven Dutch .steam(*rs Thursday 
night. It is rcpoiti'd, liowever, 
that all o f the crews frcmi these 
ships wei'e rescued.

The filihust«*!' is slati'd to he ex-

O N L Y  2 IT A L IA N S  SUR
V IV E  SU B M A R IN IN G

Berlin, Feh. 24.— Oidv
tendcil in more violent fashion fol- •'survive out o f one thousand troops 
lowing a eonferenee between Min- «ihoard the Italian ti*ansport ship, 
ority Leader Mann and Senate Hildas, sunk by a (Jerman snb- 
Hepnhlieans. j marine in the .Mediterranean.

Fnless a compromise is affect- This is o ffic ially reported by the 
ed, an extra se.ssioii o f Cotigi-ess Ofiicial Press Bureau.

was asked to hii'e a farm demon- 
sti-ator for this woi'k. A. C. llo- 
mann was ai>pointed to secure the 
• leimmstrator.

.Vs we go to jTress this after
noon, the meetiiig is in progi'c.ss 

two men at the eon it house lawn, and a de
tailed account of proceedings will 
appear in Monday's paper.

seems inevitable.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 24.— Madame 
ischiihmann-lleink, t h e  tamons 
grand opera singer, suffered the 
fracture o f two ribs and had her 
arm iwfUy lacerated, when she was 
t h r ò ^  from an antoTiiohile last 

" i j igh t .  Sehuhmann-Ileiiik is here 
for an engagement at a local 
opera hotise.

CH INESE  W IL L  GO
B AC K  TO M EXICO

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY 
FOR FUNSTON FUNERAL

San .Antonio, Feh. 24.— Fiv«* 
j hundred Chinese coolies, who fol- 
¡ lowed the .American expedition 
jont o f .Mexico, are under arrest, 
I ami have been ordei'cd returned to 
.Mexict».

The Chinese are interned at 
Colnmlms, New .Mexico.

W. A. Nane«
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry Joi 

S56

Mitciiell, Dodia an!i Oakland Autonioiiiigs
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00

1 1916 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00

1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

Let us give you free inspection on your storage batterj and 
keep distilled water in them. Full line of storage batteries and 
rebuilding by a man that knows how and guaranteed by people 
that have been in the business .seven years.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Boose Liwii.

P. S. Springs carried in stock for eirery make of

TeleplMBe Nomber 505

car.

j SAX  FL’A-NCISro, Feh. 24.—
¡With th(* mo.st impT'cssive military 
cei'imoiiy ever seen in San Fran- 

!eiseo, the body o f Ma.jor Genei'al 
1'I'ciieriek hniistoM was laid to I'i'st 

|in tin* .National Cemetery at Pre
sidio, hesidi* the grave (»f his son, 
at ten o ’clock this Tiiorniiig. .A 

iltattalion o f Coast Ai'tillery ae- 
ieom[>anied the I'cmains from the 
^railway station to the City Hall, ,. i'* • i .
|Where big tribute was i>ai(l the de ridav
jTarted general. The city o f San ^
Fraiiei.seo practically suspended 
hnsine.ss for the time to pay res-

G E R M A N  P A P E R  M IN IM IZ E S  
SUB LOSSES.

The Berliner Lokal .Anzeigei’, 
Bei'liri, F<“1». 24.— Via wireless—  

<laily nowspajTcr published here, in 
an article pnl>lished today, ipioted 
a eoTiipet<*n1 source as saying that 
no (Jei'inan sulimariiu's have been 
lost since Fehruai'v first.

Weather Forecast.
. Tonight partly cloudy, wanner. 
Sunday cloudy warmer..................

.Aug Herring .Ir., and S. P. Hale 
o f Talpa, H. H. K’atehfoi'd, o f 
Paint Koek, and Fletcher Roper of 
the the Oak creek countr.v. we?*e 
among the business visitors in Bal-

SUDDEN SERVICE

W e at all times are trying to 
give the best iiossihle service ob
tainable ill a modern drug store, 
having just added to our free de
livery a JLirley-Davidson li*]? 
model motoreyele, so that al
most as soon as .von hang up the 
receiver ate’’ ’phoning an order, 
the goods are on the wa.v.

Trv  our free rpiiek deliverv.
T I IF  W A L K L R  DRUG Co ‘.

Two ’jihones 12 and ]:] 
22-;ltd

New  York  Buys Food For Poor.
.NEW YORK, 'Feh. 24.— Mayor 

.Mitchell’s committee on food sup- 
l)ly has today purchased a carload 
of smelt fish, as a starter toward 
relieving the food shortage sit- 
nation in Greater .New York.

(jJeorge W. Perkins, the fiiil- 
lionare, the head o f tl^e food coni-: 
m it tee, is suspected o f  personally 
paying for the smelts. Four mil
lion jionnds o f rice has also been 
bought h.v the municipal board, 
ami to he .sold at six eent.s a pound 
to the needv.

Chicago Takes “ Food Census”  
GHK'AGO, Feb. , 24.— Special 

siinads o f city officers this after
noon started taking the “ food 
census’’ of twenty-five large cold- 
storage warehouses, in Chicago.

The officers have been instruct
ed to secure exact invoice amounts 
o f food of various kinds kept in 
storage. With this information it 
is possible to determine to what 
extent s{»eeulators are responsible 
for the high prices.

JUDGE D ISCHARGES
C R O W E LL  JURY.

San .Antonio, h’eh. 24.— The ju ry  
in the ease o f Coiporal O ow e ll ,  
Troo]) ( ’, First Texas Cavalry, 
charged with murder o f his wife, 
was,unable to agree, and was dis- 
e’ lai^ged h_v Judge Anderson to- 
d'yv. The .jury has been out since 
Thursdav.

CHAS. 0. FU R G ASO N  SERI-
OUSL Y I L L  A T  HOM E

F. P. and S. W. Brvan o f the
Rowena conilir.\‘, were among the 
nnmher in Ballinger Frida.v who 
called at the Ledger office for a 
dictionery. The last hundred or
der is going right along and i f  yon 

jwaiit one yon will have to hurry.

( ’has. Furgason i.s very ill at 
his rooms at the 11. .Ai. Jones resi
dence on Eighth Street with ery
sipelas and is being treated for the 
malady. Several injections o f  
serum have been given Mr. Pur- 
gason, and reports from him to
day say he is some better.

poets to FiUis1(»ii s memory.

STREET CAR WRECK 
TRAPS 108 PEOPLE

Queen Theatre— Thursday, March 1st i

; T O i.L D o . Ohio, hole 21. iJ.in- 
iiing at :i liigh rale o f speed, a 
street car carrying one humlrcd 
and ci-.thl jiasscngcrs, turiu* 1 

,lnrllc this iimniing.
It is estimated that f i fty  persons 

were hurl and several of these 
prolialily will not live. 'I'he crash 
jammed the ear doors shut, trap- 
jiiiig the ¡»assengers.

NEW NORMAL BILL 
PASSES THE HOUSE

A F S T IN ,  Fell. 24.— The Po|)-* 
hill, carrying three hundred thou
sand dollars appropriation for 
two new normal schools in South 
and East Texas, was passed fin
ally by the House today.

Joe Bailey wired the legisla
ture from Washington that he 
would he unable to address that 
body.

Herbert
Brenon

Presents

Nazimova
in

iWarBrides’
By

Marion Craig Wentworth

The Story of a 

Woman who
defíed a 

nation.
Selznick Pictures.

Prices: Matinee 3:00 p m. Children 15c Adults 35c. Night 25c and 50c
Seats on sale now at The Walker Drus Co.
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

fHE D AILY LEDG ER
'̂«Misbed every day except Sunday 
ky Tiic baJlmger Priming Company.

ot Publication, 711 Huntching» 
\fCDtie. Balb'nger. Texas.

A W. Sledge —Editor

“ WAR BRIDES”  HERE 
NEXT WEEK QUEEN

W ar liridc.s/’ Avith tlie emin-

B A C K A C H E ,  S W E L L I H Q  O F  
H A N D S  A N D  F E E T .

Dear Editor:
“ I appeal to thoae of your rradera who 

are bothered with backache and a constant 
tired feeling to give ‘Anuric’ a trial. It 
has been recently discovered by Dr. 
Fierce of the Invalids’ Hotel, Iluflalo, 
N. Y. I sufTered from b.ackache, swt-lling

IK'llt Xa/.imova fea t 11 r e ,l , i .S j of hands and feet, too frequent cxeretion
The county farm tlemonstration ^he next Sel/.niek sui>er-filni to be from the kidneŷ ^̂  

afjent rei^orts interest in the per-1'’*“ '"** the (¿ueen lliealre, on ^
fection of seed corn plantinj; i n [ " ‘*'̂  ̂ 'Ihursday nij;ht one weeu, 
this county. It is a fact that eorn• This is Mile. Nazi-
raised in Texas is better for plant - 1   ̂ ‘ ’ ll Ih '̂ legitimate
ill}; than corn imported from the ,*"'1«*?̂ ''- 1 r;insp(>si d to the
north. Then when the loeally eellnloid by Iieri>ert Brenon, pro- 
raised corn is improved to tlie
greatest extent we will .see greater 
production to the acre, and that at 
no greater cost.— Temple Tele
gram.

The business men of Ballinger 
have selected an opportune time 
to reinstate tbe farm demonstra
tion work in this county. I f  they 
w ill  hurry, the demonstrator can 
yet be o f great help in helping 
the farmers to get good planting 
seed. Bell county has rapidly 
come to the front through the e f
forts o f diversified farming work 
preached by the tlcmonstrator. 

--------- o---------

W IX T K K S  R K A D Y  TO I IH U ’
BAHLIXCJKH.

Xow that Ballinger lias gotten 
into the running in an effort to 
land the West Texas A. c'c 31. Col
lege, Winters and the Winters 
country are ready to get behind 
them ami helj) all we ean. San 
Angelo  will have to struggle along 
somehow Avithout our support, for 
Ballinger is home to us and i f  the 
school is landed there Winters 
w ill claim a part o f the honor of 
having seeured this big plum. We 
are just waiting to have Ballinger 
say what we ean do to help the 
movement.— Winters Hnterprise.

dneed c f  “ A  Daughter of tin 
Cotls,”  “ The Song of Songs,”  and 
*‘ Xeptniie's Ifanghtor.

This priHliielioii ])layed for 
many weeks in Dallas, HI I ’aso, 
Waeo, (ialveston and Temple. At 
most of tho.se cilios a ‘ .’eturii 
engagement has been played to 
overfull houses. The scone of the 
stoi’y is laitl in that o f the [»re
sent Hnropeau war, a:’.d the parts 
are all i'iter|>reted by stars o f re- 
*>own. H. 11. llnlsey'j O'd 3l'll 
Theatre, Dalla.s, called this fea
ture “ the Highth Wonder o f the 
World.”

“ The I’ rinee of Cran.stark,'' 
eoim*s to the (¿neen next Tues
day, with Itryaiit Washburn and 
.Marguerite (Mayton in romaiitie 
roles. This is an ada|)tioii of 
(¡eorge Ban' 3íe('utelien's best 
selling novel, made by the mak
ers of “ (Jraustark.”  Francis X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne also 
a[)pear in the introduetory to 
•’ The I ’ rince o f ( Ji'aiistai'k.“

taking just one bux of ‘.Vnuric’ according 
to diroction-s 1 am again able to [)crform 
my daily dutii's.”  ( îgu^<;) W. R. Bkay.

N ote.— I f you’ve never used the 
“ .Vnuric,”  cut tliis out and send 10 ct nt.s 
to Dr. Fierce for a large sarni)le package. 
This will [)rove to you that “ .Vnuric”  is iJ7 
limes more aetivc than lithia ia elim
inating uric acid—aud the most iK-rfwt 
kidney and bladder corrector, as well as 
relieving pains of rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia. I f you are a sulTerer, go to

ing land and premises, to-wit: 
Situated in Runnels County, in 
the State o f Texas, being all of 
lot Xo. 10 and the adjoining 40 
feet o f f  o f the north side o f lot 
Xo. 0 in block Xo. 97, original 
town o f Ballinger. That on or a- 
bout said date the defendants un
lawfully eutored upon said pre- 
miso.s and ejected [tlaintiff thoro- 
irom jiiid unlawfully withholds 
from him the possession thereof, 
to his great damage. That [»laiii- 
t i f f  o\-.nod, held and claimed said 
premises in fee simj>lo.

I ’ laiiitiff [trays judgment for 
title and [tossc.ssion and for writ 
o f i|)os.scssion, for general and 
special relief, in law ami e<|uity. 

Herein Fail Xot, but have hc-
your best druggi.st .auJ aiak for a oO-ccut I fore said ('ourt, at its aforo.said 
package cf “ .-Vnuric.”  regular term, this writ with

.Vttorney ( ’. 1*. S!ie[iherd am 
Mr. Beverage, b*ft Fi-iday morn 
ing for Hylton to look after legal 
business in justice court for the 
latter gentleman.

Oas in the sTomaeh or bowels is 
a disagreeable .sym[)tom of a lor- 
[»id liver. To get rid o f it quick
ly take Horbine. It is a marvel
ous liver st imnlant and bov, el [>'ii 
¡tier. Price -»Oe. Sold by the 
Walker Drug ( ’o.

Sick Liver Causes Dizziness. 
Headaelie, biliousness, ehronic 

i consti[>ation and muddy eomplcx- 
¡ 0 1 1  are signs that your overwork
ed liver ueeils I ’o-Do-Lax to take
up a [larc o f the burden. Po-Do- 

^e fo re  learning that Balliugerl Hax is .Xaturc’s remedy, a liquid 
would be an applicant for the ucVv laxative doriveil from the 31ay- 
A . & M. ( ’ollcge, the Hnterprise'a[»[ile, a gentle liver stimulant
wished San Angelo success in its 
efforts to land college, but as 
soon as Ballinger made it known 
that this town was very much in 
the running Kilitor Hason set him
self right, and in a letter to The

“ I ean as-¡

that increa.ses the flow o f bile and 
bv its mildly laxative ([uality ear- 
ric.s o f f  the impurities that have 
clogged the intestines and aids 
Nature to clear the blood. Hot a 
bottle today. A t  all druggists, ôüc.

Ledger Mr. Eason says 
sure you tliat Winters stands HAS BIG OVERALLS  
ready to fall in and do anything SHOW  W IN D O W ,
your organization may ask in the' Roy Sharp, advertising man
movement to land the school near and window decorator for the Hig- 
Ballinger.”  W e knew we eould ginbotliam. ( ’urrie, Williams Co.,

,'indow 
union-

good citizens o f the north end o f a lls“ , which have lately been gi-

depend on Winters in this matter.has recently installed a wii 
and we appreciate the o ffer  o f th e [ featuring the famous Lee “ u

the county. en [Miblieity through The Hedger 
.Mr. Shar[) is entering a contest

When the bowels become ir reg - jP ’  ̂ the best (.Ires.sed window on 
regular you are uncomfortable 1 "•'•/^''ails in the Fnited States, 
and the longer this condition e x - 1  ̂ "i'*ua!ls are made on a new [irin- 
ists Uie worse you feel. 3'ou c a n  take the [ilaee o f both
get rid o f  this misery quickly by | " ‘ '»I .iiiuqier. being mmle
using Ilerbine- Take a dose on bi all one [ti»*.'e, ami aie said to 
going to bed and see bow fine ‘uiieh mor-<' scivieeable than 
you feel next day. Price bUc. the old styb- work clothes.
Sold by the W alker Drug Co.

F i s h !
u! l u . ' ^ u s ,

■'I T A H J i
I» T.'-.-v PivtNb <

; f

Many, many times the in
nocent public suffers from 
eat-ng unwholesoriic food.

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S ,
To the Sher''i c.r any ( ’on-abie 

o f Runnels County— Creel ing;
3 ou oi'e llere' v ('»imiiiamled t-» 

summon C. F. Dean. .1 S. Dean 
and tlie unknown luii-s o f C. F. 
Dean and -I. S. Dean, deceased by 
making [mldieation of this eila- 
tion once in each wo«'k for eight 
.siiceessi\o weeks [»revions to the 
ret Ill'll day hereof, in some news- 
paper [uihlished in your County, 
if their he a news]»a[)er [Uihlished 
therein, hut if  not, then in any 
iiows[)a[ier [uiblish(‘d in the Thir
ty-fifth Judicial District; hut if 
there he no news[)a|»er [uiblished 
ill said .ludieial Distriet, then in 
a news[)a[»er [uihlished in the 
nearest District to said Thirty- 
tifth Jmlieial District, to a[)i)ca»' 
at tiic next regular term o f the 
District C<uirt o f Riimiels Coun
ty, to he holdcii at the ( ’ourt 
Hou.se thereof, in Ballinger, Tex
as, on the second 3Ionday in 
March, \ . D. 1917, the same be
ing the twelfth day o f March, A. 
D. 1917, then ami there to answer 
a petition filed in .said ( ’ourt on 
tlie 12th day o f January. D. 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said court Xo. IS j: ’., 
wherein W. T. Padgett is [»laintiff 
and (b F. Dean and J. S. Dean and 
the unknown heirs o f ( ’. F. Dean 
and J. S. Dean, deceased, are 
Defendant.s, and .said perition al
leging that [»Inintiff resides in 
Runnels County. Texa.s, and that 
the [)1aee of residence o f the de
fendants is unknown. That on 
or .about the 22nd day of A[>ril, 

1). 19U!, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized an<l j)osse.s.sed of the follow

your ret Ill'll thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Hiven Cmler My Hand and the 
Seal o f said ( ’ourt. at office in 
Ballinger, Texas, this the 12th 
day o f Januarv. A. D. 1917.

M A R Y  P l i lH H lI ’S, ( ’lerk. 
District Court, Runnels ( ’ounty. 

dlJ-20-27-:’.-10-l 7-24-3

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ham!», of 
Pou, Ark., came in S.'ìturday to 

visit his si.ster, .Mrs. W. B. Hay 
and familv.

Eating fish at a Restaur
ant is dangerous unless the 
“ man behind the screen” 
can discriminate.

Our ‘R x l Snapper Lteako*
are packed in see! tight cans

I i A  Hint to the Aged.
t - l f  peo[>le past sixty years o f age 

could be [lersimded to go to bcil 
i as soon as they take c<Jd and re- 
i luainiii bed H r one or two d.iys, 
¡ ( th e y  would recover luu.'h more

received i.eeh, kept fresh o;ii('i !y, es|);-(-i?d if tlo'V take
and hrmdled clean. Ill; cria »I s ('-.Ui'.'U Í. 'um'lv.
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f IR E  1N3UFANG3  
The Best V.’omoaniis 
PR O M PT  SKH’ V lC If 

Your l)U«i'J0 .ss solicited. 
MISS M AGGIE  SHARP  

Cpstaiis ill old Fidelity 
Credit ( ’o . ’s Office. Phone 
21-3. See Me.

>• I

« ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ¡ I t * * * * - * * * *

*

« « * « « • « * ♦ *
C. P. SHEPHERD
AT fORXEY-AT-LAW 

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60
• * * * * * * « « *

W l ’.en You Have a Cold.
It is V la II y-'ii h'i\ c a severe 

obi ih.it ymi a[»¡»I't'i'i.ifc llic good 
"la lit ics of ( hambcrlain’s Cough 
Remcily. .Mrs. Frank ( ’ rocker. 
Pain, I I I ,  writes: “ Our five-
year old son Paul caught a sev
ere cold last winter that settled 
on his lungs and he had teriiliU- 
coiigliing s[iel!s. We were great
ly worried about liim as the med
icine We gave him did not hel[i 
him ill the least. A neighbor
spoke so highly o f ( ’liamherlain’s 
Cough Remedy that I got a bot
tle o f it. The first dose heiiefitcd 
him so much that I continued g iv
ing it to him until ho was cured.’

b-.ai s. .1. 1 T . •-

i  O R  S A L S

li.”  i H I 'R  S A U -:
111 (I acf(-<- 1 iiM-sf ! ii-la s'
as atc. I '.l<trail(CC L t • be c
I'O lic.sl (!ii ( •!(.iiii' > r \i r.

I'i\ ' T  fro: t. Hi rat io:’
< * 1 III 'rí e; t .- 

-tys i-a!y. Wil l  i- -n ■ b-i- j 1 
s..iiii (-ash as fb--,i p;-;. !-! -ut ;
•.:i: e M'l ter, ' car-' Hit'- . l ’r'--c
¡>1 f  acre. Phone or bile al oik -i 
to Will. Gallia. H i a m ' "  ' ’

! icw 1
and in: 

.'■¡nalj

TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hunnels County— Greetings:
Yon are hereby eonimauiled to 

summon G. W. S«-arl»orougli by 
making [mblieatioii o f this eila- 
tion onee in each Aveek for four 
I'onseeutive weeks [irevious to the 
return day hereof, in some iieAVs- 
[»atier [»iiblished in your County, 
if  there be a news[)aj-er [»ublisli- 
ed therein, hut if  not, then in any 
iiews|»;i|)ei' [-.nblislied in t h e 
Thirty-fifth .ludieial Distriet; to 
a}»i»car at the next regular term 
o f the Distriet Court of Runnels 
County. Tex'us, to be held at tl.e 
Court iionse thereof, in iîalliiiger, 
Texa.s, on the .Monday in
-March .\ D. 1ÍG7, 111'; same be
ing the 12lh day o f .March .\. D. 
1917. then ami there to answer a 
peCition filed in saM Court on the 
Sill day of Xovcmiie;' D. PMli. 
in a suit numbered on the ihc-kel 
of said Coiift, .\o. 1S31, a\ herein 
I iigginbotliam. Currie, Williams 
Co., a coi[>oration, is P laintiff 
and G. W Scarborough is Dcfeml- 
aiit; the nature o f [»la iiit iff ’s de
mand being as folloAvs: Suit ii[»oii 
a eiM'taiii [»I'omissory vendor’s lien 
note, made, executed and deliver
ed by the tlefendant to the [>lain- 
t i f f  on February 13th, 191.3, due 
on and before .March 13th, 1917,
given for the [»rineijial sum of 
4:230.00, bearing interest from the 
date thereof at the rate o f 10 jier 
cent [*er annum, [»ayahle to the 
order o f the [ilaintiff at Ballinger, 
Texas, [u'oviding for 10 [»er cent 
additional of the amount of tlie 
[>ri:iei[»al and interest due if  suit 
be filed on .same or eolleeted by 
an attorney, due and [layable in 
monthly installments o f $10.(M) 
due ou the 13th o f etich month be
ginning .March 13th, 1913, ami 
[»roviding that the failure to pay 
any installment when due. should 
at the (q)tion o f the oAvnor and 
holder of said note mature same in 
its entirety; said note having 
been given in [»art [»ayment for, 
and its [»ayment scoured by a 
vend(»r’s lien retained upon h»t 
•Xo. 9, in Block .Xi». 90 <»f the <»r- 
iginal ti»Avn o f Ballinger, in Run
nels C(»unty, Texas, aee<»rding t<» 
ll'.e ma[i o f same (»11 ree(»rd in the 
County Clerk's (»ffiee.

P la intiff alleges, among (»ther 
things, that said note is long since I 
[»ast due and unpaid aeeording to 
its terms, in this; that said de- 
fcmla'it, tho'igli I’ fton reiiuesled.
! :is failml ami refused ami still 
fails .'.ml refuses to pay any of 
'*•> ii'i.uihly ins1;i!li;i.';.is as saim 
»..■•itnvc ("1 sai-i Ilote, and that 
. b.bi' i' f j':: : ch cl''!! a d do<
■( ' t 1 ih ■ ’ "l-c -liie i l il-.

I :itlr.'!v : i t;. 1 it has becu cu i  
p.i b'd io j-.acc ; Si til.' liaii-ls
f its atti rneys .¡nd !,.-ing suit on 

' . ; n . ' : ! i ' l  I'. s I'a-i'.-oy a •I'i'Ui'. 
s. i.i 1 o per . cut a “ 01 :;cy- "ecs.

! ’l intiff a-k: lltat i' 1 ; e jmlg

A SERVANT OF HIGH
STANDING

is the coAv. .-\nd the kind that 
esrve to us the milk and cream 
Ave sell to you are taken care 
o f ill a modern, sanitary man
ner. Our [»ure milk is sealed 
in sterilized bottles and sold at 
a consistent price. You should 
investigate tlie (piality o f the 
foods Ave sell, our prices and 
our servicb.

JACKSON DAIRY
PHone 5903

•A R. Jones Elmer Simpsoit

Reaciy for Business
Bring us those old accounts that you are unable to collect. 

We handle collections exclusively- Gome and see us.

Telephone No- 63

Jones an(j Simpson
‘ Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.

They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save.” ■Sitati

Spendthriits and idlers are 

similar; a generation of them 

would bankrupt a nation. 

The prosperous are the nat

ion’s strength.

A  bank account here leads to 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

t
Under direct supervision of 

U. S. Government.

" The "

First National Bank
Of Ballinger

r.m

One-Half to Three-Fourtlis
of yonr ‘ when you submit yoor
Grocery Troubles to Us.

The getting ready ofyeur daily meal is an 
easy task, indted, when v;e are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
u?, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

< -»w. •

•O t-

<!■ i
ibJ'ili^T!-.
I

'in.

I Dp SAHl'i- sclu»l:irship fur com 
[Jete euur.so o f eotti»ii eljissing, 

.shorthnml, or sleiio-ty[»CAvritiiig, 
•Ar l»ookkre[»ing. telegraphy, or 
business a<lmini»trati(»n and».fin- 
iiiee, ill Ty ler Comiiicrcial C(»l- 
'cgr. hirst eoiiit' gets seh(»larslii[> 
at bargain. Ballinger Printing 
Co.. Ballinger, Texa.s.

WOOD and ( ’OAH for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & Ice Co. 
Phone 312. 1-tfd

FOR RENT

ROOMS FO R  RKXT. for light- 
.Mrs. A H. Higdon c»f T.nmnasas hou.se kee[»ing or to let single.

Avho had been the guest o f  Mrs. U. Close in. Phone 439. .Mrs. P*-H.
P. Melton, returned home Friday. |Truly. 23-Gtci County, Texas

 ̂ si a.:-l alinrncy's fees; f..i- t-c; l 
' -1 of siii: ; t h;i1 its v< ml i:'':-; ! '" 'i <-
■̂‘•¡sjii.l |H-o]»cf|y lie I'-'ri'i-los. d, an- 
'l-jsa 'd pn-pci'iy ordcre;! sold ;is pro- 
" ’ jvidt'd by l.'-w, .-iflcr due notice o f .  

s;d r and that the Sheriff or olh- 
cx. 1.’ ;-'<l i ,,,. ofl'icei' s<'l!iiig same place the 

piin'liaser tlH'i'e<»f iti [»ossession of 
same A\illiin ll iir ly  days o f the 
dale of such s;ilc; and for smli 
other relief as it may he entitled 
to umler tiu* law ami the facts 
[»roven.

Herein Fail Xot, But have you 
before said Court, on the first 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
Writ, Avitli your return therecin, 
sh(»Aviiig lioAV ,v«»u have oxceuted 
the .same.

Witness -My Hand and Oftieial 
Seal at my «»ffiee in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 2!>th day «»f January 
A. I). 1917.

(Seal) M A R Y  PIHHHIPS, 
( ’lerk District ( ’ourt, Runnels

d2-9-16-23

. © t o b b ®

. . . C  A  T  r  o  ß  I L  B  s  s . . .

There is only «»iie Avay to “ Hast for Hi'ss” in these 
days .»f .soaring prices. That Is l»y getting Better (Qual
ity f<»r the Same .M(»iu\v.- Yon get it at this store.

\\ e can t [»romise t«» make .von Ioav prices, for such 
groceries today avouUI not be fit to eat- They Avould 
n«‘ :i iiieiianee to y«»ur Ii«*altli. And besides, we liaA’e to 
[i.i_A liigh ptiees our.sclves. But aa’g can and DO promise 
t«» give y(»u the ^

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
f«»t'the money. That is our iudueement, oui* great argii- 
nieot.

3Ve have no higherambitioii than to make our store 
knoAvn in every h(»me in this section as The Home o f  
(Quality Groceries.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
Phones 66 and 77

<1.

L .Y .

02580182
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Children C ry  for Fletcher’s

-c^-

'594 PEOPLE PASS 
HESE III ONE HOOK

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature cf

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

-  W IT H  THE CHURCHES *

First Presbyterian Church
Bi!)le Study 10 a. m. Adults o f 

the congreitiiiion are invited to i 
this service, especially as the dis-' 
course that was prepared for thej 
11 oVhu'k service will he given at! 
this liour to the combined a«lult ! 
cliLs' ês. At 11 o ’clock the suh-1 
jeci will he ‘ The ( ’liristiaii 1 Ionie.’ j 
<>ur (Je’ -eral .Vssemhly i-eoiiests all 
liiiuistcMs to i)roaeh on this su!'- 
joct <it this time. Pjir(‘nts are ask

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

„ What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and nainrai sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
»Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THC centaur COMRANV, new VORK CfTV.

For some reason not yet made 
puhlie, the We.stern r n io n  Tele
graph ( ’o., retiuesteil the local 

¡manager, Mrs. A. 11. Wigle, to 
(•omit the peojde who jiiissed a- 
hmg in front o f its office in lial- 
linger for one hour fi-mii 1 1  :f!<5 io 
] 2 :()ii. M l’S. W’ igle nuKie the
county Friday, heginning right on I, > 1  to have their children with 
the second and making the lastjtlum ;,t lliis scrxice. Sftecial 
count as the one hour clo.sed to aiinii.sic I'y th.e ehoir. Kvening wor- 
second. ..hip 7  ¡'to. An iii\ itation to all.

j Now, you will he surprised to J- M'. Atwood, ^Minister
know that "»4!) jicople tia.ssed uj)

¡and down Eighth Street during 
'this hour Friday morning. The 
counting was m.t made public and

Cold Sores and 
Fever Blisters

are only outward manifestations of the 
 ̂ inflammation cf the mucous surface 
j that lines the lungs, the stomach and 
j all the digestive tract, but they give 
; yon cvidonce of how sore a m.embrane 
I may become as a result o f infiamina- 
i t:‘on, which is stagnation o f the blood,
’ rightfal! acute catarrh.

S' you from such conditions don’t let them become 
chreni::, f  an’: ran the risk of systemic catarrh.

until after it lia»l been made. 
Ino one knew anything about it 
¡therefore it was not a “ i>added”  
'count. The eonnt of eoiu*se in- 
jeluded the same jier.son ])crhaj)S 
more than one time, and akso in- 

¡eluded those passing on the side- 
M'alk and in the street, imih walk
ing and tiding.

'I'here is not piu-haps a more 
centrally located i*!acc in the city 
than the Western rnion offic»',

First Christian Church 
(Located on lOth Street) 

Bible school, 1U:0U a. m., Scott
II. Mack, Supt.

t'ornmnnitin and sermon 11:00 
a. m. Sermon subject, “ A Study 
of Tlie .New 'restameiit in it» Uela- 
tion to the World East. Present, 
au l Kutiire. ”  Evening service 
I • !i> p. m. Serr.o' I subject ' ‘ 4'..c 
llisK'i-y o f th(' .lews rs 0:'.e of l!ie 
Best Proofs o f (Jod and o f lie* 
Trutli of llis Word.”  Prayer 
Mceling ( . 1 1 Wednesday at 7 :d0 p.
I II. Evei vbo.lv eordialL' invited to

and perha]>s more peonie pass Ibis¡«>P‘‘"d  these serviras. Strangers 
particular 1 )I:kc  1h:m any othcr',‘»"d  visitnis espe: iaìly welcomcd. 
place in thè city, bn.t for a sma’ I i'i'ai.k .'.loi.igon;: ry, Ministe;'. 
city, and on a Oay ihat ’.vonld Ite 
considered a dull day, thè aver-
age citizen would not have figur
ed that this nnml.'cr o f jicoplc 
would iiii\e Itccn g'MUg :iml com-
ing. The figure;;, however, ai-i 
c(tiiC''t, a;.d -Mrs. Witile w i l l l '  
vouch for them.

Methodist Church 
Sunday Sdiool f):4ñ. A. K. Doss 

•supt. Ea -!i teae’ner in adult ami 
jtrjmary depaitment is urged to

C l e a g  i t  U p  W i t h  P E R U N A
When your system is cleared of all its poisons, the membranes s(x>thed 

and healed, tiie cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
equal to all its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Perona do for you 
what it did for this sufferer:

Mrs. L  A. Patterson, 233 Utah Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. says:
"  I have been a friend o f Peruna for many years. I have used it off and on for catarrhal 

complaints and found it a verj' excellent remedy. 1 have a small family of children. Times 
are bard with us. but I can scarcely afford to do without Peruna. especially during the 
season of the year when coughs and colds are prevalent. We always reccommeod Peruna 
to our neighbors, for the benefit it has been to us."

You needn’t suffer longer with such a remedy at hand.

I t  nMM9COUOtS COiOi.UTAMtHAlOl̂ EASlS mWÌMAÌOHèi Ü Û lPIh 
0l WCTIONS _  —

IWaovu K ri( Ft it’M onniir C««r ta, IM

Peruna can be obttuned in tablet fomi. 
You can carry it with you and take it sys
tematically and regularly for a remedy, or 
aa needed for a preventive. Get aboztt^ay.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

J. f '. Elynn, o f Dallus. c<imi 
ridav afteniooM to vi.sit

Pro f. II. G. Secrest o f Talpa ami 
Prof. Hickman, o f ( ’olemaii. pas.s- 
ed through Ballinger Saturday en!in th.e city a day or two.
route to Winters on a short Imsi-! ---------------------
ness trip. , Leave ymir package

m
friends fj  T A t \ E

at

ro-i AC1.ÜS FAINS^ i. rt/»\ * ’ ’ “ .t- a-i allo I

A  child that has intestinal 
worms is handicapped in its 
growth. A  few  do.ses o f W'hike's 
Cream Verm ifuge destroy.s and 
expels worms; the child immedi
ately improves and thrives won
derfully. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by the W’ alker Drug Co.

I Brooks auto station. W'c carry 
crepre.' ŝ, and deliver it to any part 
o f the citv. 12-tf(l !Mrs. W illie  Stevens returned

--------------------- - I home Saturday morning fr(;m a
J. B. Shackelford, o f Abilene, visit t-i relatives at -Miles the jiast 

traffic manager for the A. Jc S. few days.
liy., passed through Ballinger Fri-j -------------------------
day en route to point ea.st in the! Tom Boykin and his annt, -Mrs. 
intere.'jt o f his railroad. ¡Ebb Boykin, o f -Miles, were visit-

gt‘( in t'liich with her pujiils and 
insist on 
( 'lii ldm i

iliy jiastor, Rev. .1. Jx ('uri’y. 
jeet, “ (¡rowing Fp and Growing 
Down." 'Ibis is I’cgiilar CluKl- 
ren's sci'\ ic-c day, the fonrtii Sun
day. ( hildren will act as ushers, 
in fact the whole hour will he turn
ed o\ cr to them. Evening service 
7 :15. ,Sid'j( et, “‘ The Great (¿nes- 
iion.”  Strangers a’ul visit oi-s 
eordi;ilIy ’ invit(‘d. Tim church 
with the glad hand.

Publicitv Editor.

Do Yau Want; W inter Layers? 
IMy Barred Plymouth Rocks are 

bred to lay. ’riiey are the result

Mrs. W , E. Brooks and little son 
le f t  Saturday at noon for Sanj 
Angelo  to visit her mother.

Dr. Warner left Friday 
noon for Brownwood on a 
husiiu'ss trip.

ing and looking after husiness af- 
atter- j,| Ballinger between trains

Saturday.

SE R IO U SLY  I L L  Ew ing Taylor, W . E. Blair and
( huence llaiter, of Wilmetli, 'Will -Monutz returned home Eri- 

who v a-. in Ballingoi- Friday in- day from an oyerland trip to points 
formed ns that Ids father W. i\. in New .Mc.xico on a jn-osiiCviting 
Harter was serimisly iil at his trip.

¡home near Wilmetli with kidney 
tronhle, which his many friends 
over the county will lie sorry to

tlieir liei'u»' n-esent hiirh.lv es-
’ ’ teemed and pioneer citizens o f the of careful breeding and selecting
' W ilmetli-\\ ingate eountry. lor meat, eggs, ami beauty.

--------------------- hna'c bii’ds are from the best
A.bout Constipation. Ihrccdci-s in the State, and are

( ’ei’tain articles of diet tend to carefully selected and mated, 
check movements of the liowcls. [First grade egg, $1.50 per 15; Sec- 
The most eommon of these arcjond, $1.00. Incubator lots, $4.00 
chbese, tea, and boih*d milk. O n 'per 100.
‘ he other liand raw fruits, espee-j R. P- CROUCH,
¡ally bananas and ajiples, also 2-Gtw-pd. Ballinger, Tex.
graham bread ar.d whole wheat \ ------- --------------

O

O E

Poultry Remedies
CONKEY’S 

Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n 
feed are the 
best on the 
market. W e 
have a full 
line in stock.

We are al
ways in the 
market with 
the  highest 
cash prices 
for your poul
try, eggs, but
ter, c r e a m  
and all other 
produce.

George Onken and son John, of 
Hhe Winters country, were trans
acting husiness in Ballinger Satur- 

*day and ordered the Banner-Led
ger for another year.

Nazarene Church.
Sunday .'school at 0:45. Preach

ing at 11:(M) a. 111. and 7 :J0 j). m.
-No preaching tonight. 

J. W. Bust, Pastai-.
Sun la v.

!»read jiromoTe a movement of thej Seed Seed
!)(,we!s. When the bowels are | Yon always pay a good price 
bodly constipated, however, the for the pretty picture on package 
sine way is to take one or two of ¡garden seed, then why not buy 
Chamberlain’s Tablets immediate-j your seed in bulk from Jeanes 
ly after supper. Produce Co. 15-d(Scw-tf

First Baptist Church.
Ri gular services at this church 

tomorrow. This the i)astor's 
last day in Ballinger. Visitoi-s are 
welcomed.

I Mrs. V\'. ( ’ . MeCarver and little 
son left Friday afternoon for San- 
tn Anna to visit friends a few 
davs.

I Pas.sengers called for and deliv
ered to any part o f the city. Phone 
t>3 or 135. 12-tfd

Jeanes Produce Co.

I \Misses Stella and Edna Hicks, 
teachers in the Rowena school and 
Mr. Henry Teplicek, of Rowena, 

'were looking after husiness a f
fairs and shopping in Ballinger be
tween trains Satimlav.

Neglected Colon arrow Worse. ' 
A  cough that racks and irritates 

the throat may lead to a serious 
chronic cough i f  neglected. The 

¡healing pine balsams in Dr. B e l l ’s 
¡Pine Tar Honey— Nature’s own 
remecíy— will soothe and relieve 
the irritation, breathing will be, 
easier, and the antiseptic proper - 1  
ties will kill the germ which re-1 
tarded healing. Have it handy for i 
croup, sore throat, and chronic j 
bronchial affections. Get a bottle j 
today. Pleasant to take. A t  all ¡ 
druggists. 25c.

j Gland Lee, o f the -Maverick 
country, was among the Imsiness 
visitors in Ballinger .Saturday.

<¡f
S P ß i i S Q ’ S  G O N H X Í J

You will need Inrn'ier fur mikind iin- 
provenieriT.s r-rmn I your liouie. Wht-n 
you think a i i  puiriiiiiu
think 01

n

Attention Ladies.
W c will show a nic<‘ line, the 

burst styles 
:iiiig .S;iliirdav. Don't fail to sc( 
them. ‘ THE  FA IR .

l^lrs. H. Newby o f lirown-! 
wood, who had h(*('n visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Elmer Simpson the 
jiast few days, returned home Fri-j 
d:iv afternoon. I

E. L. Ra-l)iiry left Friday after-!

in ’ Milihmrvi hegi'i-d '' ’''!'
inisiiiess trip.

A  W IL L IN G  W ITNESS

Is This Ballinger Resident.

Wli-nt str-ingec pvi of f f  the tner 
it of Dwaii s Lidn y Pilis cui B.;l- 
IJ'
state:.,e¡i» r f  
resbl- U ; T 
lows slioiiM 
' b*” '! ¡eiil (' r:

! iMr. ami 51i-s. R. .M. Davis and 
.'larglitr:' of ti <‘ ( 'rews et UlUry
•V.er*- sl'.ti; iiur in B :¡;;;i¡jri'" i-

•1 Í I-
i<‘ (. \ id- ; 
(••)!l'.irr'‘ 
'•1er.

(
j y

fer (I i

Littie Chick Food
We have just received a large shipment 
of mixed grain, especially prepared for 
small chickens.

Telephones 25 and 26

\V. .\'V, iiian. 
.\ . e.. I ¡all'
, V t re ; lit '
•̂ : i:l, 1'

!

than t ’” '' 
:('Wi; h • 1 
•e that M -  
tlie most

;>■•!:(•'•. U''t»
. , . . it . .

!i

ß t i i h  Iflu scljs P*.eiieved
•'.aaipe;: muscles or si.reness 

ft 'owirir a cold < !■ ease of gi’i])p(’ 
a: e,:-.e ! a, •'! r.-!i(‘vet! by an a;>-
plit'.-Ui'-ii . f Sloan’s Linimt lit. 
Dt.es n s',.;;) D'c sJ'in or elotr 
the Ti'Vi s li!; ■ ir-n-r y (•’ntmfnts or 

histers :mt’ ¡.enei rates tp'ifkly 
rr I '¡liber un vonr

Had you commenced five years ago to live on

Three-Fourths
of your income and deposit the

Other Fourth
in a bank you would today be on a sure road 

to wealth and happiness. Start that system 

today at this bank.

^ ■ j

*  *  -w

■’G - ,

' rnbilii! g 
|'‘■len ha

1 si! - 
]). i iK

con’d
crt..> . my ¡ ‘ ins. 1 

sli.irp (uit 'l es in my l a.ck 1 eon’d i.;» 
Ir.l tiì v si raigìiteil. The kidney se- 
ereations paisseil irri g ilarly and 
annoveil me greatly- Dofin’s Kid- d:i

, .¡isTors am; 
with.'iiit rn’ ' 
mn.^-I:':- a Tí ■ f.\ercise. d ”ivo out 
llie :>ain .:':(1 aches of ¡•heninalisi'i 
" ; ralgi;;. bnii'atg.', s t r a i n « ,  
snrairs ai:-l bvni-i’s witii S I fan ’s 
L ia i - 1- nt. Gi * a buttle toda\. -\t

1 » -1 ggis‘ ;

:-s. Sai l Behringef \>ft 
at noon to join i'lr. Bebrin- 

iiey pills, wiiieli 1 p'-ofiired from yor at San .\nge1o and togetber 
J. V. Pearce's Drug Store, ])Ut my tbev v i i !  '  isit bis sister. .Mrs. 
back ill good shape and riel me o f ( has. Sneek and family o f Eldo- 
kitliiey comj)lain1.”  rado over Sninlay.

Price ñilf., at all dealers. Don’t
simiilv ask for a kitlney remedv .Jeanes Produce Co. advises von
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— t h e  to keei> oyster shells for your 
same Rev. .Newman had. Eo.ster-! ponltr.v. 'r io y  have a solid ear 
.Millmrn Co., Pro])s., Biirfalo, V. just in. 15-d&w-tf

I g  Y o u r s  a H o d e r n  H o u s e h o l d ?

One of the best evidcrcGS rf grod management 
in the home is ttie use of household rubher goods. 
Win re yon find thch-it water bottle, i.iuntain syringe 
;md ruf)her sponges in ihe bathroom, household rub
ber gloves in the kitchen, rubber diapers in the nur
sery, you know at once that cleaness, comfort and 
hygiene are at home there.

Miller Standard RUBBER GOODS always dependable

Walker Drug C o m p a n y
Phones 12 and 13
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

M o s /  Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

Dr. Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Re
lieves Baby When Other 

Medicines Failed.

Tliere is nothing so necessary to. 
a child’s health and comfort as 
regularity o f the bowels. 
children are especially susceptible; 
to stomach trouble and any over- ; 
strain o f the sensitive organs has ' 
a tendency to obstruct elimina
tion, This condition is responsi-’ 
ble for much o f the illneas o f chiUl 
hood.

To relieve constipation a miM  ̂
laxative should be employed. Ca-: 
thartics and purgatives are violent jales or narcotic drugs; it act.s gen- 
in their action and should be a - .t ly  without griping or other di.s- 
voided, Mrs. A lfred  Du Bois, Mt. ¡comfort, ami appeals to children 
Holly. N. J. says Dr. Caldwell’s .because o f its pleasant taste. Drug- 
Syrup Pepsin is without doubt the ¡gists everywhere sell it for f i fty  
most effective remedy for eonsti-,cents a bottle, and every mother 
pation she has ever used and that should have it in the house for use 
it  is the only remedy she could .whenever occasion arises, 
find for her baby. L ittle Earl was | To avoid imitations and ineffeet- 
badly constipated during his first ive substitutes always be sure to 
year and nothing she tried seemed I ask for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrui> Pep- 
to help him until she got a bottle I sin. See that a facsimile o f Dr. 
o f  Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin.; Caldwell’s signature and his por- 
Now he is a fine, strong, healthy. trait appear on the yellow carton 
boy, and she thanks Dr. Caldwell j in which the bottle is packed. A  
fo r  it. ¡trial bottle, free o f charge, can be

Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrup Pep.sin is a ¡obtained by writing to Dr. W. B. 
combination o f simple laxative Caldwell, 4;).> \V ashington St., 
herbs wuth pepsin, free from opi- ■ Montieello, Illinois.

F R IA R ’S B IG  TENT ON
W A Y  TO BALLING ER

(B y  \V. G. Winans)
The tabernacle was well filled 

last night to hear Evangelist 
Friar on the “ Cnpardonable Sin,”  
but owing to the fact that so many 
who wanted to hear it were kept 
away la.st night, the evangelist 
preached on “ The W ill of 3Ian”  
and will preach on the “ Cnpar- 
donable S in ’’ some time in the fu
ture. In his discourse the evenge- 
ILst proved that after all, man 
does ju.st about what he wants to 
do. It is his will that prompts 
him to walk into a saloon and take 
that drink and so, with everything 
else. Its not “ I can’t walk down 
that aisle and be saved” its, “ I 
wont.”  Well, ‘ ‘ .'V>n will bud” , or 
y ou ’ll go to hell, shouted the ev
angelist.

Souls have been saved every 
day this week, Ballinger is being 
stirred and it looks like the dawn
ing o f a better day for the little 
city. A t  the close o f the evening 
service, a great number reman
ed for a prayer .service and some 
said, it was the most .spiritual 
they had ever been in.

The tent, which is 70x1.30, will 
be here Monday or Tuesday, the 
location and other arrangements

linger are expecting great things, 
and God has given them the vic
tory. Services will continue in 
the Ninth Street tabernacle at 
both morning and evening houi^ 
until further noti<*e. 
welcnne.

MEETING HELD AT 
LIBRARY LAST NIGHT

It was a rather small audience 
that gathcK'd at tlic Carnegie Li
brary 1* riday uiglil, to liold tiic aii- 
aua! chN-tion of directors. .\i‘ver- 
tiieless, tlu>.se wiio tlodged the 
numerous attractions in town hist 
night and m.adc their ai'pearauce 
at the library, were delighted 
with a splemlid program.

The Ledger reporter was in error 
in stating that only two old direc
tors “ held over” , when he should 
have said six o f the old board 
were to remain in otiice; there are 
nine directors in all, and three 
were elected at the la.st night's 
meeting. Mrs. Frank Miller and 
AT I S. W. S. Fleming were re-elect
ed and Scott Mack was elected to 
{»lace caused by the vacancy of 
Dan Aloser Jr

Is the foundation of our re
putation. Cleaning, pressing 
and repairing clothes is our 
business.

Can W e Serve You?

We use the Hjffmsn 5.\ with vacuum 
altac ment. Phone No. 2

C. C. GILLIAM
The î aJtnt̂  Tailor

POWELL WANTS MORE 
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
The Ladies' Civic League is do

ing lunch to make and keep Lal- 
linger a sanitary and l.eautiful 

Icily to live iii. .Ml eitizeu--. en
dorse llieir ( ! torts and soiu.  ̂ show- 

It heir intiMe^l by aiding in elean- 
ing up their own ])reinises, iiea’ i- 
t ify ii ig  witli trees and flowers. 
¡Others l»y sending in a dollar or 
¡five dollars, ’¡'hat is Inisiuess hovs

FAKILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS-*

B j Bemg Constantly Supplied W i^  

Thedford^s Black-Draii|^

McDuff. Va.—"1 suffered for seven  
irs,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, d

stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to trj

.. .,1- , ,  ... 1,.,....,. i t  Thedtord’s Black-Draught, whicn i dta.It iii.ikcs  ̂ «,u li.i,)p>. 3 M.I.- luMgli, jnjj J found ¡1 to be the best family medi-
hor is ha{»j)y and causes visitors cine for young and old. ,

niod 1

TO W N  OF 50 PEOPLE
W A N T  A. & M. COLLEGE

A  new candidate for the West 
Texas Agricultural !k Mechanical 
eollf'ge is in the field, according to 
advices bi-ougli1 hack from .\iis- 

A Hrowuwood man who has

and strangers to sjtcak 
word for oui- tow ii.

Now I want to .say Bali'P'jo • has 
lor sc\ erai years iuaugiira' ■ 1 eb-a'i 
up W'M g to encourage l l ’.e j»eo{)le 
to make a greater effort lo have 
clean healthy siimuindiug and

au.Mo.serJr. iL "-  A Hrowuwood man who liasL-.. ,̂,. {nmiilc to haul o
IT-esidciit Dr. W. B. Halley eall-!- ,̂"'^  ̂ letiirnod H‘om .jjk} (.¡fy („.(jj
1 the house to order, and as sev-j' ^Lited that 1 iiseola, anee re(|uiics all {lersoiis to ko<
•al performers were iiotj ore- L)w u of a »out t iHy streets and allevs clean ai

ed
eral performers were iiotj {»i 
sent, asked i(»r the next iiumher on 
the {»rogram, a {»iaiio solo hy'Mrs. 
11. C. Gardner. Then followed a

{»copie, is sct'king the new state in- 
stituti(»ii.

Hepresentative 11. 1’ . Taylor o f
song hv Mrs. I*. She{)herd, au d ^ ’ f  l̂ ';<‘ "invood district is re{>ort- 
au addre.ss by I ’ rof. W. S. Flem- inve said recently in Austm

¡that the iay lor county village 
would be an ideal site for the iii- 
.stitutiou and that the {*eo])]e of 
that section were taking ste|»s for 
the location.

Mr. Fleming, s{)cakiug, .said that 
the lihhary had now <»n hand 
.something like SOO or a thousand 
volumes o f good looks. The eol- 
leetion, he said, while largely of 
the fieti(»u clas.s, still contains
III
authors aiul some good reference 
hooks. “ Whenever you want in
formation on any subject that yon 
can't find anywhere else, yon can 

Everybody ¡come here to tlie library and get 
i t , "  he went on. A  brief history 
o f the ( ’artiegic L ibra iy  fiom its 
erection U{) to the {iro.seiit day was 
given, together with some o f the

Tuscola is on two railroads, the
Santa Fe ami the Abilene & Sonth-

. I 1 - 1 I p * I 1 I'l’ii. It is ill the heart o f the agri- any s{)lendul works of standard ,, , .. ,i..i,*:...  .... , ................. 1 ..........  enltnral se«-tion of (en tra l West
Texa.s, ami, it is said, wonhl make
an ideal site for the new college.
—  Brown wood I billet in.

new' form of city governnioiit {ibic
es more {»ower in fewer men and 
I as one of them insist that every 
{»erson will and must clean u|» and 
haul o f f  his own cans ami trash 
ami 1 will aid those ladies to a 
mneli greater extent than heieto- 
fore, in this that I will act as an 
auxiliary, carrying out tlicir wish
es and just a nod or wink from 
them will cause mo to go at once 
to their aid ami 1 will ro«iiiire but 
small »•vidence o f filth, ca»e!cssness 
or even laziness.

ho{»os and disa{){>ointments that 
have l»een handed out to tlie insti
tution with {lersistent regularity.

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous.
Get rid o f that^tickling cough 

that kee{»s you awake at night, 
and drains your vitality and ener
gy. Dr. K in g ’s N'ew Di.scovery is 
a pleasant balsam remedy, anti- 
se{)tic, laxative and prom{)tly e f
fective. It soothes the irritated 
membrane and kills the cold germs 
— your cough is soon relieved. De
lay is dai;gcrous— got Dr. K ing ’s 
N'ew Discovery at once. For near
ly f i fty  years it has been the fav
orite remedy for grippe, croup,'Fanicgie libraries. The ladies o f l '  • 
coughs and cold.s. Get a bottle the town were thanked bv the

A heavy cold in the lungs t'lat 
was expected to enn* itself lias 
l>een the starting {voint in many 
cases o f disease that emled fatal- 

! ly. The sensible coiir.se is to take 
frc«im*nt doses of Ballard's Ilore- 
hmimi Syrup. It ciiceks tlio {»rog- 
ros.s of the dis<»rdor ami a.ssists ]ia-

I keep Black-Draught on hand all tiM 
time no.w, and when my children feel t 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick* 
ncas in bur family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

Ihcdford’s Black-Draught is purelf
I have {ibiei'd oily wa'Z»»ns and teams  ̂ vegetable, and has been ^und to regii  ̂

■' ' ‘ haul <»ff' late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-
ordiii-' indigeslion, colic, wind, nausea, ,  I headache, sick stomach,, and similai 

' symptoms.
.and I It h3c been'in constant use for mon

clear (»f all rnbbage. Why should than 70 yMrs, and has benefited mor« 
the eitv send a man and wagon to! than a million people.
,.|0 „ „  lK,..k 1 or oily? The! e i ic rD S f lS ? *

Package to-daa-

sure that the citizens will phone 
the ladies, as they have requested 
that tliey will be anxious to pay 
.')0e or .tLOO for one or more trees 
and to rush this matter I w ill 
guárante«* the {>ay myself fo r  all 
tlie tre*‘s, so order them at once. I  
am sure I will not be out one dol- 
lor. I expect there will be a sur- 
{>lus fund in ten days. Phone
!Mrs. Scott !Mack or Mrs. I yburn. Something w illi.,- - , » .  i. , |( ivic League ofheers, or leave a

IV. A  new law I ,  ... wr.n.__

Mr. Heming stated that he was in i ^
fovoi- of a tax on rity |.roi„.ftv of] I":'' il.tnttal oot.ttitm.is.
Ihf ,ufinit,-.snnal .nm . ‘t an .it'h ll,I ' j-’-:';
or a mill on the li.nnimi, for ni,-| !*’■ 
kee{) o f the library. He tliouglit ■ ^
Ballinger sli«»uld

Walker Drug

get out of the! 
category o f cities tliat do not sni»-| 
{)ort their {)iil>lic lil»raries, and le-! 
move the stigma plaee«l on Texa.s

today at your Druggist, 50c.

GLASS-AD AMS
-\t the lioiiic Mr. ami .Mrs. Jack 

McKay I'riday aft«*rm»on Hcv. T. 
( ’. .Icstcr s|H)kc the im{>rcs.sivc and 

vows that united in iiiar- 
A<lanis and Miss.speaker for their efforts to m a k e ' p  

1 1 1 ., lihrary a snm.ss, ainl t l fp ln r-l^ '" '. '“ ' . ' ' ' " , “ ,."! l " r »en rc  ot a 
•T. X. Wells o f the Winiratejed the faet that the male element . . .

epimtry, was tran.saeting business seined so indifferent. .Magazines', Mr. Adams is one of Ballingei s 
in Baliingcr Saturday and had which were {»iircha.sed bv the f<‘"'<*rite sons, leared from iniane> 
ju.st returned from Wichita Falls Young M en ’s Library Clní» weie had reeentl\ mo\-
and says about an inch o f rain liadlat the dis{>osal o f anyone who care >'dh his {vaieiits 
fallen recently fr(»m Abilene onjto rea«l tliem, said Mr. Fleming, 
to Wichita and the wheat amljaml he lio{»ed as soon as warmer 
oat cro{)s were holding u{) well.

Chamberlain’s Tablets
These Tablets are intended es-

to Tohoka, 
where he is connected with his fa- 

ither J. .V. Aflanis in the hardware

weather {»revaile.l that the {mb-^*!'"” ."’""-. 
lie would take advantage o f the '  
material. Some of the magazines
have been sold to {»ay the salary self to a large eirele of friends in

are being made today, and before ' pecially for dis<»rders o f the ¡o f a librarian, but there are still ! ,'\***!\
another week i.s pa.ssed services j stomach, i i .e r  anil bowels. I f  yon ¡many good {»iiblications b«‘ iiui re- wishes tor a lia[q».\
w ill be held in the big tent, with a are ; moi led with heartburn, in

tin

seating capacity o f from 2,000 to 
3,000. The church people o f Bal-

diirostion, or constipation 
will do you good.

Ihev

Write Out a Check for It
A woman doesn't have to undcr t̂.and “hookkeepinK ” to keep 

a checkinR account in our Bank. It is enoufih it she can add and 
siibstract fipurcs. Even a little child can do that—it is as simple 
as -A B C.”

In a few moments talk we can make it as clear as sunrise that 
a checking account

HELP'S A  WOMAN TO ECONOMIZE
To write out a Check for a bill saves time anil avoids dispute 

over its payment, for no argument can prevail against tlic endorse
ment on the back—it s “there in black and white.”

We proffer our experienced services to al! women who widi to 
lift the worn, of having money about in t!ie !io;i-e. \\ c will gladly 
assi'it them to take the iir,>t step through a fir*t d-'jio it—small 
as thev choose to mate it.

f BALUNuER TEXAS

TIIK 1HAVOM» ItRAM).A-L srnur UnicçUt ft« 4'hi*c»ti'4.t̂ r*A Itistntmd Tirami

ceived. A  leading circi.* fur Hu* prus{M*n»ns married life 
children had been {»ru{»ui,ed by.^**^ young euiiplt*. 
several ladies, uh.» had vulu!ite< r-1 
ed their tinu*, the s{)(*akt*i’ an 
iiuitnccd. and he h.»])ed this de- 
{lartmeiit <»f the lil»rary would he|
{»lit into effect with the coming. 
o f summer.

solo by Dr. .Mc(,’oy was aiudh- 
«•r splendili feature .»f tin* even-! 
iiiir’s entertaiiinient, and was fol-l 
loweil by a hearty «*iu*ors<*. Ini 
faet. all iiiimhi*!' on the |»r(»gram 
were a{){»lauded heavily.

f.»i

1 don't want to be but my $1.00.
J. W . PO W E LL .

be doing right now. j\ jK'iv III\\ I 1 II . \ir II i\ .«*■, 1 I 1 . 1  1 • ;  4 (lollor at Walker Drug or Mr.has lieeii nassed bv the le.ris ature , ,, . u ”  t-»• ' r ian k  Pearce at Pearce Druggn n ig  cities verv m.u-n muieo.. .,i i .u- . ®
r 4 -’ 1 I- Store. Plea.se do this at once as|»ower over questions here J.'scn.ss-
f,| and when {>eo{)l.i neglect, the
ity .an enforce wiil .nO *ourts or

jury.

1 want kindly coo]u*ration, but 
these* things must he d<»ne. Tin* 
ladies also ask help to get trees 
aiul have them set out at West 
Wai'd school grounds. 1 make this 
suggestion. Time i.s here now to 
{»hint 1r(*es, i f  the Civic League 
will see what mim’ocr of trees will 
be required for West Ward and 
order them all at once I think 
each family sending eliildren to 
that ward will {»ay for one tn*e—  
each family not each eliild. Ami 
tlu*y will then have an intere.st in 
its growth and care. Again I feel

C A S TO  RIA
For Infaats and Chüdzen

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

S igna^ l of

tn K«-«l %nil («ulti mrnhiĈI* sealcij with Blue Rif4>on.TiiLr no other Huy or^onrAsk 1-<('I3 KH-XKR*̂IMA.MONH HKAM» IMM.*«. f r 
years known a*> He'.t.Safest, Alway s RcIlaMc

SOLD BY ORltìGISTS EVERYWHERE

11. St«*phenson, book ke.* per 
for the c(»tt<»n firm of W. I,. Ellis 
A:Co., will l»e married in Hallinger 
Sunday to Miss .\bby Sm*ll. A 
marriage license today was i.ssiu*d 

$100 Reward $100 ,,j <,ffi,.e of the Brown countv
The readt*rs of this {»aper will *y|,. steph.*n.son ex])eets to

'glad to learn that there is at for Hallinger toniglit and
reast one dreaded disi'aso that|(.x))eetstoreturn.ae.*om{)anied!»v 
scienee has been able to cure in ||,is bride. Suml.-iv at noon, 
all its .stage.s, and that is ratarrb.' i{,.„\vnwood Hullel'in. 
f ’atarrli being greatlv innuenoei

There is no better to be had than

VOLLRATH ENAMEL WARE
It is a better grade than any other, 

and the price is moderate.

I l»y const itntioiii.l ei nditions re
quires constitutional tieat icnt. 
Hall’s ( atari'll ( ’in'c is taken intei'- 
nally and acts thru tl-e Hlood on 
tl;e .MiifiU'S Snii’aecs o f tie* .Sys
tem th»*re'ty destioying tin* foun
dation <d‘ the disc■a^o, giving tie*

; [»atient sti'cngth l»y bnihling up 
jthe eonstitntinn and assisting na- 
jtiir«* in doing its work. ’I'lie |)ro]v 
I ri»*tors have so much faith in the 
j curative [»owi*is of H a ll ’s Catarrh 
f'lire that they .»ffor One Hnml- 
red Dollars for any ease that it 
fails t.» cure. Semi for list o f tes
timonials.

.Vddress: F. J Cheney & ( ’o.,
Toledo. Ohio. Sold hy ail Drng- 
gist.s, 75c.

A  scald, burn, or severe cut 
heals sliiwly, if M*g’ e;*ted. Tlie 
family that lieeps a l»ottle «>f I’ al- 
lard's Snow Liniment on hand is 
always |ire{)arefl f»»r such acci
dents. Price 2ae, o(>e and SI.(»0 
pf r bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

Do You Gof? 

OUR

A .  D .  S .
GOUGH SYRUP

is simply the best we 
have ever sold. More 
people compliment this 
cough syrup than a l l  
others put together.

25c and 50c
The Bottle

J .  Y .  P e a r c e  
D r u g  C o .

Queen
Tonight

P IC TU R E  PE O O R AM

“ A  LASS OF T H t  LUM- 

B E R LAN D S ,” fe a tu r in g  

Helen Holmes. '*

Also 3 reels of resillar pfo-
T-

gram.

4 a

m
■h

TUESD AY— Bryant Wash- 
bum and Marguerite Clay
ton, supported by Bushman 
and Bayne, in “ The Prince 
of Graustark.” Better than 
“ Gratis tark” !

... »»tV

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

Hats! Hats! at t’ne Hub ¡ 
Ca!l and see my Spring lincj 

{»iijnilar styels and {iri-es. j
2)-2t«llw *Mrs. L. Hi-eedlovc. ¡

Hall Hardware Company

Wben you are »going t<» Winters! 
wait fur the big Stiiih*baker at the j 
\iito Station next door to Sehawej 
grocery stoi'e 12-tfd

W e All Want A. & M. College.
Wend(»rf at the Hiisy Shoe Sho{) 

wants your shoe reiMiiring. tfdw

''He»ginning Saturday we will 
show onr new S{»riiig Millinery 

I .styles. We welcome von.
122-3td * T I IE  F A IR .

I Our waiting station is re 
you. Catch the car he f̂^/ 
your packages. \V. 
next door to Schawe1| 
store.

__TezM Wonder «.«res ktdn̂ y uWS
bladder ttonble*’, dissolves eravel, core« 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeotna 

tiara and all irreruldritles of the kidneys and 
bladder in both m^ and woihen. If not solò 
by your dnunrlst. will be sent by mail on re* 
aalpt of$1. One smujl bouleis two montha* 

and seldom fails to perfect a enra. 
for testboonials from ula and other 

MiDr.. K.„W. Han,

A Good Way to Start 
the NewfVear is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
•)ne hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost

R ia U IG E R C lE C T S IG t  I G H T ^ p O W E R M .
U  Phone ̂ 31 “

W O O D  and COAL*^Phone 312

» r

' W ;

v *

t

AT



v R K  V IS IT S  LE D G E R ’S

IHE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER
I

-UP L IA N ’S HOBIE

Tho Slhrl> 
v i s i  t e d  the 
li 'me of i ’ . ( ’ 
Stralev earlv
Moiidiiv iiiorn- 

; in^  ¡',11(1 left
wi'lve pnund 

As a ;'(‘sUlt <»f Ihi: 
})'vi>n!ar l)i:‘( t ’s visit jit
this time The I^edf^er is
sm it a make-op man 
today. Weiyliiii^ ies> 
' l i a n  t \v o liimdi ed ! 

ii;m1s himself. M is ' 
•iliy h.:s the hijr head j 

X little over id< f.vi'lve ¡KUíiid irifl.j 
e:1 s; - .-: it w- es to show that the' 
. i- li I ere Î > .stay.

and ! ahe are {;ettiip.r aloiuî 
lieely. ai*(l at four o ’eloek tliis 
;f*et .noci: .Ml’. Stralav was alile to

Isn't praeMsed hy us when 
jleaniu'i, pressiipi and re- 
pa ir iu ' elothes. “ (¿ rA L -  
I T Y ’ ’ is our hy-word.

W(* serve to serve airaiii.
To sen e  you would he a 

pleasure.
We use the 11 ;ffman 5.V with vacuum 
aitaci inciit. Fhone No.<2

Dnlliiifser peojile are a.stoiiished
at the l.NSTANT aetion of sim-1
pie huekthorji hai k, plyeerine, etc
as mixed in Adler-i-ka. ONK
S P O O X F IT j removes sucdi surpris,
intr feul matter it relii'ves almost
A N Y  CASK constipation, sour;
stomach cr '̂as. Hecause Adlcr-i-j

.................  T> A T T Twnvi-n ni-xrc» T Ti ATTtn T 1 l'a acts on liO T II  lov.er and up-
riH. „,,„1,. B .«LL IN G h E  BOVS L E A t ,E IO R

C. C. G ÎLLIAM
The I.eaJin\' Tailor

SPOONTS LE A V E S  SU N D A Y  
FOR PO S IT IO N  A T  M A R F A

Joe Spoonts left Sunday for 
Marfa, Texas, whore he has ae- 
eejiteil a position with the lii;ht 
plant at that place for the ensu- 
inji vear.

B A L L IN G E R  ASTO NISH ED  BY  
S IM PLE  M IX TU R E .

•■VitWiaL i:

M.EX1C0

to The Leil.iier

lievi's or jirevent a]);¡endieitis.

Kv.ííene Kii>p and Will Cham- 
hers left Halliii'-'er Sudnay after
noon f'-r ( inadala.iar.i. itlexieo, j

short treatment 
stomach trouble. 
Co.

helps chrouie 
W alker Drug

LIngfc:
I .et rid

__’ !wlH*re they go to .join .Mr. l\i;>ps
Dan^srotis,' 1 1 ’  ̂ husiuess. ,/ohn 11. Ixipp 

of th.it tiekliiu' cough '■"'“'I''**!'* large husiiicss iu Cuad-
Co iiT’as 81'C

keens v' n awake at ni

(¡ai field Kvans and family Itave 
moved to Ballinger to make lumie. 
31 r. Kvans was foniierlv a Ballin-

al.i.jara, and owns (‘Xteusive hnsi-|jror hoy, but lias since been oper-

lA S H IO N  has struck the 
Spring note full and strong 
this season, when it comes

Pick out any one of our snappy Stetsons and you get 
the feeling instantly. It doesn’t seem to be a mailer 
of brim, crown, band or color. It’s the hat itself all 
over and through and through.

A. -.•ftr . •

• *  ’ 'liATe-rtl'

W e are told it’s the best Spring line shown here or 
in any other city. One thing sure—we are selling 
plenty of Stetsons, often two to the customer.
Perhaps you may welcome a change of headwear 
yourself. Come and see what a difference a new 
hat can make.

fJ W G J N B O T ííA M -C u P F ifE - W k U J \ M S ß
i  i  Û A L L i\tC k i, \ D o P t / U c S J  í i  s í o l ' i

and d ’-ains your vitality and ener- 
gy. Dr. K i i ig ’s New Discovery ii» 
a phuisiint balsam rmiiedy, anti
septic. hixative and jn-omptl.v cf- 
feeti\e. it soollies the irritated 
membrane and kills the cold germs 
— your cough is soon relieved. De
lay is dai g<'rous— get D ’V lung.s 
New Diseoverv ;>t <>nee. For near-. 
!v l i f ty  years it lias heni the fav-i
'I ' le  re ledy f'-r g r i ’ ipe. eroil]). 

(‘(Uiirlis and eobis. Del a 
‘ odav at vour Dnpggist. aOc.

iiilerests llier(‘ 11 is family 
came to Ballinger aimiit three 
\’ears ago, and on aemunit of the 
unsi'tlled condition of .Mexican 
affairs llnw have never returned.

Kiigeiu* spent several months 
ill the S:at(‘ Ihiiversitv and re-

3Ir. and .Mrs. Haywood Miller o f iP A R T Y  TO .ATTTND SECOND, . . .
Talpa, were the guests o f his sis- ' INAUG UKA.T IO N  OF W ILSO N .!K ll is  Co., o f IM-ownwood ami ¡,|i ¡ts .v 
ter, 3ÍI-S. Sam Baker, Saturday. ---------  •'! f' j'” ' ! '  Catarri;

.31. s. D. B ( 'useiibenn-
A  scald, bum, or severe ent .Miss Hattie B., of

heals slowly, i f  neglected. The „ra, w in  were the guests of 
fam ily that keejis a bottle o f Bal- ( •„smiberry's hroHuu'. Dr. 
la rd ’s Snow Liniment on hand is Dickinson.' ami family, left 
always prepared for siieli aeei- urday afternoon for Dallas, 
dents Brice 2-)c, oOe and $1.00 ( useiib< r;-y will join fri.-mls <‘ii 
per bottle. Sold ĥ - the Walker naite to VVashingtoii. D. to at-

aml 
Soii- 
3!rs. 
L A.
•S-it-
.Miss

ecntly returned hoiue to arrange 
to g.i to his faluer and young' 
( haiiiluu's acceiited an offei- tv> 
g.t v.'ith him and lu'eome e.iiinei’t- 

, .T led with the Kipp liusiness.
ilOttle I r,.| , , • . 1 . •1 Im‘ hoys are making tlie trip 

ia 1‘airedo and .Monteiey. Kiigene
T 'speaks Sp;ini.>!i. and lieiiig failli!-

S ? E P H F .'IS 0 N .S N £ ..I , .  J . , ,
( '  Jt'sler suolce the |)C(>]»i(* 1,<‘ stated iielon* leaving 

'o a u l ’d’el ;’ "d impro’-' îve i lai'i'iaL'e 1 ialliugcu' that they did imi antie- 
ee’-eroiny Sunday morning that  ̂¡áte any t rouble.
unit»“«! in niariia”'e 31r. Robert ------------------
Siepheiison and 31iss AlOiie Smj|! $100 RsW2j”d 31V3

; •! o 1 .viMc (>f tlm lo-ide s oar-! 'fhe readers o f tliis jiaper will 
cpK_ a i.j 3Iis. Z. Snell. I glad to learn that there is at 

3!r. Stei lumson is a popular ¡cast one dreaded disease that 
<-oiio<_r ei'iton i'"'n with \\ . F i.seiniee has been able to cure in

stages, and that is catarrh, 
h being g.-eally iiifliioneed 

ulio rejoiec in his good fortune hy l»y eoii.stilutioiial conditions re- 
vofii'uiig so rare a jcwell for hisjf,|,j,.cs eonstitulional treatment.

I
l i f e ’s jmrtner. .Miss SmOl is 1 he ; | <’ju-c is taken inter
voiiii'-'cst damditer et 31r. «>ud > ,,.;l]y and acts thru the Blood on 
3Irs. Z. .\. Snell, and is one of,||^c .Miieiios Surfaces of the Svs-

Drug Co.

II. E. Wade and J. H. Bootlie, 
of the New Home neighborhood, | 
and J. W. Shaw and family, of the ' 
AViiigate country, were shojiping 
and looking after business affairs |

Itemi
Hon.

the Bi-esideiit's iiiaugnra-

W e  A l l  W ant A. & M. College.
Wendorf at the Busy Shoe Sliop 

wants your shm* rejiairing. tfdw

in Ballinger Saturday.
Ceo. Niiiith anil Charlie Killiiigs-

BaRiii-jor’s fa\'oritt‘ dnngliters.
31r. and .Mrs. Stt*])henson left 

Sundm’ morn'og for lirowinvnod. 
where they will make Hieir future 
hoim*.

The Ledger joins many friends 
ui eongratnlatioiis and !iest wish
es for a long. hap)n- ami ju-os- 
perons married life for the young 
couple.

Nathan Crockett o f the Row-; "  "  1'  ̂ l '»d  severe ea.ses
ena country, was transacting b u s - "  ere aide to be on
iness in Jîallinger Saturdav. |streets again Saturday afternoon, j

 ̂ Basseiigers called for and deliv- 
‘ •^■emd to anv [lart of the city. Phone 

GJ or Bî.').' 12-tfd

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
These Tablets are intended es- 

peeiall}' for disorders o f th e ; 
stomach, ii.’er and bowels. I f  you 
are troubled with heartburn, in- 
dige.stion, or constipation they 
w ill do you good.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTIIK IMASIONI» im.vsu: A

■THE PR IN C E  CF GRAUS-
TA .RK ”  H ERE TOM ORROW  *

tern thereliv dost roving the fonn- 
dation o f the disease, giving tlu- 
patieiit strength by building u[ 
th.o c'lnstitution and assi.sting na
ture in doing its work. The prop
rietors liave so miieh faith in tiie 
curative powm.s o f H a ll ’s Catarrh 
Cure that they o ffer Due Hund
red Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to cure. Semi for list o f te.s- 
timonials.

Addres.s: F. J Cheney & Co., 
roledo, Ohio. Sold by all Drug
gists, Toe.

A «k y o u r  O ru M ln t for I'hhcbciuter*« lIlaBiMftd Ttraud. 
IM llu in  R r d  *T>d lao ld  mctalhc 
boies, 9r«lr<1 with Blue RihtKm.
Take no other. Ruj orTour DrvMUt. AskfnrOUl '̂tn>-TRB*9

ycLis known a-.. B^t.Safe«.t, Always KrliaMe

SGLDSyDil'jQuISTStVEKYHHERb

A
! Ks.saiia.v, the faiimii 
¡“ Craustark,”  “ TlieM» W 1 . _ _ _

(J ... ^  ^  i,. ^  Q ^  ^

M O R TU A R Y .
• «

I cess. •One

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • « <
imolls makers of Mrs. C. W. Perciviile

Slim Priii-j 3lrs. ('. W. Perciviile died at 
Wonderful .Night, ” her homo on 12th Street Sundav

. A*

' % «  
t -•f

'Í

Ji ^

' } . ^ m
.e

T . «.-V

■Write Out a Check for It
A  woman doesn't have to understand “bookkeeping” to keep 

a checking account in our Bank. It is enough it she can adrl and 
substract figures. Even a little child can do that—it is as simple 
as “A B C.”

y
In a few moments talk wc can make it a.s clear a. sunrise that 

a checking account

HELP’S A  WOMAN TO ECONOMIZE
To write out a check for a hill srfvcs time and avoids <!ispute 

over its payment, for no argument can prevail against the endorse
ment on the back—it’s “there in black and white.”

exper¡enc(W e proffer ou 
lift the worry of having rr.onvy 
assist them to take the firU 
as thev choose to mate it.

1 service- to all women who wi‘-h to 
about in tl.i- !;í ’--c. We will "hi-llv 
-tej) t!iro!'..;h a iir t ;t

¡“ The 3Vhite Sister." “ The 3Iis- 
dojiding Lady,”  “ The Raveu,’ ’ 
lítiid o1h<‘r notatile romíinces in 
'luotion pictnnvs, jiresonts Tuesday 
night at the <¿ueen Theatre, Geo. 
P.at r .MeCuteheiin's “ The Prim-e 
of Granstark.” Bryaiit Wash- 
biirn. one o f tln* principal cliarac- 
ters ili “ GraUNtark," ))lays the 
part of the hero, and the charm- 
ing little .Miss 31argiierite ('laytoii

morning at KL in  o ’clock from 
heart Iroulihg She was 4.S ytuirs 
of age at the time o f her death, 
and was a consistent Christian, a 
kind hiving wife and mother.

'i'hc funeral services were eon- 
diictcd at the residence by Rev. 
T. C. .Ii'ster, and th.e remains ten
derly laid to rest in tho Ballinger 
cemetery .Monday iifternoon.

The s;id ones left to mourn the 
death o f their loved one have the

circle of
is the ' ‘ princv'ss o ' dreams.’ ’ 3Ir.

I Francis Bnshman and 31issLympathy of a large 
B(-verly Bayne also a|i])ear in theifiiom ls in this city. 
luolo'giio. Kniest .Maujiaiii, who 
appeared in “ The Iv’nven,”  and 

r ' T i ’.e .Misleadiiig i.ady,”  has a 
;\e:y l'iimoniiis p.irt. The pro-

0ÏER-W0RKE0
l o u c l  loU Olle ol Ihe most lavi>h,| Barfî Cashier Almost a Wreck-

ating an auto line out of 
wood.

Sher-

Th« Limousine Look.
Perhaps It Is b.vpercrltlcal of ut 

Riding tu a limousine Is a inagulflcent 
and awful thing, and how should any 
plain mortal be expected to endure It 
without amendment to his soul? Still, 
from our sidewalk, we do oli.serve and 
protest. Can no human being, even 
tliough to the limousine born,* learn to 
ride in a closed car and avoid the clos
ed face, that blank, top lofty aloofness 
of expression so alien to normal Amer
ican worry and cbeerfulness?

The limousine look attacks any hap- ' 
py, laughing debutante or bank presi
dent the instant the door slams and 
they sink back in what is technically 
known in motorcar rterature as “mila- 
di’s drawing room on wheels.” It 
comes on <ir off the face very much as 
do the detachable tops tliat convert an 
ordinary touring car of commerce into 
a miniature palace tit to stand before 
the blazing glory of an opera bouse 
with uniformed attendant banding lu 
a very cbaruiing and exjiensive wife.— 
New York Tribune.

Queen
T o night

P IC TU RE  PRiPORAM

.Mutual Masterpietures pre
sents—

GERTRUDE McCOY 
in

TH E  ISLE  OF LOVE. 

In  5 Acta.

T  0 M  0 R  R O W  —  Brynnt 
Wash’cnm  and Marguerite 
Clayton, in “ TH E  PR IN C E  _  
OF G R A U S T A R K .”  5 Acts.

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

• :r‘
.I* -V
! Í . tf- * <

1 + Í ;
1 *

R U N N E LS  R E P R E S E N T A T !  V  E 
M A K IN G  GOOD.

A  heavy cold in the inngs that 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the starting jKiint in inan.v 
cases o f disea.se that ended fatal
ly. The .sen.sihle course is to take 
frepnent doses of Ballard's Hore- 
lioniid Syrii]). It ehecks the prog
ress of the disorder and assi.sts na
ture to restore normal eonditions. 
Price 2rie, 50c, aiul $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold hv the Walker Drug 
Co.

Judge Jiio. I. Guion, president 
of the Board o f Regents o f the A. 
& 31. ( ’olloge, returned from Aus
tin Sunday. Judge Gnion spent 
several days in Austin on busi
ness and had occasion to be 
thrown with Represen t a t i v e 
Walaee Hawkins and other mem- 

ibers o f the legislature while in 
list in, and he says that 3Ir. Haw

kins is making good and is repre
senting this vli.striet in an able
wav, )

“ I heard fpiite a number o f  the 
reiire.seiitatives and state officials 
s; cak of the good work being 
done by the Runnels district rep- 
i-csimtative,”  said Judge Onion,
“ and I found that he .stands well

am 1 c.'i.stuiius art' among the fin-
t̂ e\ < r seen mi 1 Ik* sn
Toibgl't a Mul 

"i ■ 
\vid

an.
■r]i;

Hew He Regained Strength
L.. I i i l l ■ pf>|'i’‘ wi'l realizt' 
at this is one more link in tlie

'al u n ii'' ,(•' <iv. il 1 i;‘ 
1

Do Y ou Gof?

OUR

A .  D .  S .
GOUGH SYRUP

is simply the best we 
have ever sold. More 
people compliment this 
cough syrup than a 11 
others put together.

with the law makers of the state.”  
This will he good news to the 
friends o f -Mr. Hawkins who 
vouched for him when he was 

m aking his race, and predicted 
that the .vonng man had the right 
ikind o f material in him to make 
good.

B. IC Sparks o f Jewett, who is 
with the State 3Varehouse and 
3Iarketing Association, was in 

¡Ballinger 3Ionda.v and will make 
¡dates to speak at several points 
in the countv this week.

Our waiting station is ready for 
you. Catch the ear here or leave'
your packages. W. E 
¡next door to Sehawe’s 
store.

Brooks,
grocery

12-tM

25c and 50c
The Bottle

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

( ’. 3V. Northington left ‘Satur
day afternoon for  San Antenio 
on a short husines trip.

'1' '>11-

Neglected CoIcuj Crow  W orse.
A eougii that racks and irritates 

the throat may lead to a serioas 
chronic cough i f  neglected. The 

jliealing pine balsams in Dr. B e l l ’s 
j l ’ ine Tar Honey— Nature’s own 
remedy— will soothe and relieve 

jllie irritation, breathing w l l  be 
, easier, and the antiseptie proper- 
¡ties -u-ill kill the germ which re
garded healing. Have it handy for 
! cron]), sore throat, and chronic 
; nronchial affections. Get a bottle 
'today. Pleasant to take. A t  al! 
! I'.ruggists, 25e. /

'.■;i ■I ui ii'i i'i|u:
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HiSi tm

It is a better grade than any other, 
and the price is moderate.

Hall Hardware Company
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A Good \Vßv to Start 
the New'Yeer is to Pro
vide Yoursel? With a

I I

iilation Ilf fill III
'll! v i ih

iiiru !<_>•(
Nr'.'Cli 
* ‘ s[i'':-

rt

Xrxt

Ndiiiia
Tl.f'v»' r 'atari's ::r<

'. ¡S ill length and 
’ ’ heokinu's.
weel; a K K.-S-K feature

ami’.•:’ -Avas last iif'cmuing a phy.sieal 
ail 1 mental wri'i-k. Seeing an adver- 
;;i'e 1 isi'iiient for \'iiio! ! jmreinised a

hiitth'. and found it to he exactly 
A\hat I neeih'd. It has not oiilv

'^■11

will h(' shown on Tiu'sday, a Vita-j heiu'fited my nerves, hut built me 
igrajih on Tliursday, and other|Ui) both mentally and physically, 
features on 3Ionday, 3Vednesday,;aiid 1 want to recommend it to

anyone suffering as 1 did
Try  a bottle o f Vinol with the 

understanding that your money
does not

Friday and a serial Saturday, 
i A 3Iutual masterpietiire has 
.been hooked for each 3Ionday o f
the week for a considerable per- will he retiirncil if  it 
iofl. 3Iary 3Iiles 3Iinter, Craneihelp you.
Wilbur, Richard Bennett, W illiam  J. Y- Pearce Druggist, City 
Rus.sell and Charlotte Burton, Drug Store. Ballinger, also at the 
and other stars come here on these leading drug stores in all T exas ' 
days. 1 towns.

Those hot 'ummer <hiys will .soon he here when ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If yon have a HOTPOIXT ironing will 
he a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred HOTPOIXT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A  'phone call wdll bring an estimate of the cost.

g  ALLINGEB [L E G T R IG  [ IG H T  pO W ER  ( ¡0 .
Phone ■•31

W OOD and COAL*—Phone 312
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A. STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
P L .A N T  A  G A R D E N

W e Have Everything Needed

HOES 
RAKES 
SHOVELS 
RUBBER HOSE

Choice
Planting

Seed
Van Pell, Kirk and Mack

“Tell the Truth Advertisers“

............... - --------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ■■■■ - .....  ■" ' ■ - ■ ■ - . ------------■

I t  Isn ’t the Town, I t ’s You

I f  you want to live in the kind of a town 
L ike the kind of a town you like,

You  needn’ t slip your clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.

Y o u ’ ll only 6nd what \'OU left behind.
For there’s nothing that’s really new. 

I t ’ s a knock at yourself when you knock 
your town.

It isn’ t the town— it’ s you.

Real towns are not made by men afraid 
Lest somebody else gets ahead.

When everybody works and nobody shirks 
You can raise a town from the dead. 

And if while you make your personal stake. 
Your neighbors can make one, too. 

Your town will be what you w'ant to see. 
It isn’ t the town— it’s you.

I-J I€ G IN B 0T H A M -(7 ^ B R F E - W j L U Ä M S ß
i l  U A IU \ 6CR% XDcfíEATkSr H  òlOrìt' \ D

REPUBLICANS WILL SMASH
FILIBUSTER
A G A IN S T

W ILSON
lU' Kohoit J. liemler 

United Press Staii Correspondent. 
W ASIll.XUTOX, Feb. 24. —  

S.-nator Weed Smoot, the Kepub- 
li( an :« ailer in the uiijier house, ad 
luitteil to the Fnited Press that 
he was marshalling tlie Keimblit'an 
foiees in Congress for an uncom
promising filibuster against pass
age o f all administration legisla
tion.

j Senator Smoot stated that the 
I fight being waged was a ilirect' 
jeffort to frustrate attemj)ts to 
clothe the President with “ un
limited*’ authorit}' to handle the 

'international situation.

SUBMARINE
BLOCKADE?

By United Press.
X F W  YOHK, Feb. 24.— Great 

Britain plans to smash the Ger
man sul)inarine blockade by the 
use o f si.x o f the biggest and fast
est ocean liners afloat as freight
ers between Xew York and Liver- 
j)ool, England, according to cur
rent reports in shi{)ping circles 
here today.

The speedy liners are counted 
on to elude any pursuit by sub
marines, but will al.so be able to 
o ffer  combat should undersea 
l>oats be cncinintered.

WILSON PLANS TO RELIEVE 
FOOD SITUATION IN CITIES

POULTAV GBOWEAS W A B IIIX G TO X , Feb. 24. —  
[Some definite plan to relieve the 
acute food situation may be ex-

ARF flRRANI/INR  ̂ according to
n l l L  U l l U n l l l l i l l i U  jtroveininent officials. Conferen

ces between I^resident Wilson and 
meiid)ers o f the Cabinet, and A ct
ing Chairman Denman of the Ship 
ping Board, promise to bring con
certed action along different lines 
immediately affecting the food 
crisis.

Attorney General Gregory this 
aftenioon tol<l a Fnited Press 
repicsentative that he would give 
out an important announcement 
soon.

BOY HURT IN AUTO SANTONE WELCOMES 
COLLISION FRIDAY: GENERAL PERSHING

Milton, ten ten year old son of 
Mr. and 3Irs. E. E. Woodson, was 
badly bruised, but is not thought 

seriously hurt as the result 
being run over by an automo

bile Friday afternoon. The car. it 
is reported, was driven by a daugh 
ter o f P. E. Lunsford, who Jives 
near Wingate, and it is not known 
whether the girl was driving a- 
bove a normal rate o f  speed, but 
the fact remains that a sin ash 
came. Milton was riding a bicy- 
cle.

Keports from the boy ’s bedside 
today, say he is getting along 
fa ir ly  well.

SANA BIAD HURT 
IN AUTO SMASH

SAX  AX TO X IO , Feb. 24.— A sa
lute o f thii-teen guns this morning 
announced the arrival o f Gener
al .John .J. Pershing, commander 
<(f the Southern department o f the 
Fnited States army.

S ta ff otlicei's led by Fol. Har- 
num called to pay their respects 
to the new commander. Later 
newspaper men were cordially re
ceived by General Pershing. Dele
gations o f people from the city 
headed by Mayor Brown and Pre
sident Gross o f the local cham
ber o f commerce, also called.

Gen. Pershing attended the 
Fun.ston memorial service t his 
afternoon at Beethoven Nall. 
While at the hall, he made a brief 
talk eulogizing the late general.

W ASH IX G TO X , Feb. 24.— The 
Kepublican “ old guard*’ and the 
‘ ■ luogressive’’ congressmen here 
have alike cast o f f  their disguise 
o f supporting Presi(.lent Wilson, 
and have commenced their now 
admitted filibuster.

There is little doubt in admin
istration circles, regarding the 
purpose of the flibuster. Minoi-i- 
ty mendiers are <letermined W il
son is not going to show them to 
the dooi-stej) and run international 
affairs by himself, according to 
one Kepublican leader.

The filibuster is slated to be ex-

BRITISH CAPTAIN AND 
GREW CAUGHT BY SUB

Bv United Press.
l.OXDDX, Fel). 24.— The cap

tain ami six o f the crew o f f  the 
British steamer Grenadier, were 
drowned or shot, when that ve.s- 
.sel was sunk by underwater 
this morning.

(ierman submarines also sunE* 
seven Dutch .steamers Thurstlay 
night. It is reported, however, 
that all o f the crews from these 
ships were rescued.

J. L. Quicksall, in charge o f the 
distinct including Kunnels coun
ty, for the Fnited Btates govern
ment's faini demonstration work, 
and o f the extension department 
o f the State o f Texas, came in 
today from Wichita Falls to meet 
with the farmers and busine.ss 
men of Ballinger to organize a 
poultry a.ssociation. Mr. (Quicksall 
was a prime mover in getting the 
commissioners court to appoint a 
farm demonstrator for the county 
a few years ago, and since has 
argued the question with the court 
several times, lieing instrumental 
in retaining the demonstrator at 

!one occasion.
As stated in The Ledger several 

days ago, the poidtry growers and 
dairying interests o f the county 
met here this afternoon at the 
court house for the purpose of

New  York  Buys Food For Poor.
X E W  YORK, 'Feb. 24.— Mayor 

M itchell ’s committee on food sup
ply has today ]>urchased a carload 
o f smelt fish, as a starter toward 
relieving the food shortage sit
uation in Greater Xew York.

George W. Perkins, the ftiil- 
lionare, the head o f the food com
mittee, is suspected o f personally 
I»aying for the smelts. Four mil-

organizing.
lion pounds o f rice has also been 

It was also pro])oscd I bought by the municipal board.
at this meeting that the only way 
tiie peo])le could be unified on

ST. LO F IS , Feb. 24.— Madame 
?>ehuhmann-lleink, t h e  famous 
grand opera singer, suffered th** 
fracture o f two ribs and had her 
arm ì^ f l ly  lacerated, when she was 
thriiWd from an automobile last 

-ijight. Schuhmann-Heink is here 
for  an engagement at a local 
opera house.

CH INESE W IL L  GO
B AC K  TO M EXICO

San Antonio, F«>b. 24.— F i v
hundred Chinese coolies, who fol- 

i lowed the American expedition 
jout o f Mexico, are under arrest, 
'and have heen oi-dcred returned to 
Mexico.

The Chinese are interned at 
Folumhus, Xew Mexico.

O N L Y  2 IT A L IA N S  SUR
V IV E  SU B M A R IN IN G

Berlin, Foh. 24.— Only two men 
tended in more violent fashion fol- survive out o f one thousand troops 
lowing a conference between Min- uhoard the Italian transport ship, 
ority Leader Mann and Senate ^Ddas, sunk hy a German sub- 
Kepuhlicans. j marine in the Mediterranean.

Fnle.ss a compromise is affect- o ffic ially reported hy the
ed, an extra sc.ssion o f Congress Dfficial Press Bureau, 
seems inevitable.

GERIMAN P A P E R  M IN IM IZ E S  
SUB LOSSES.

The Berliner Lokal Anzeiger, 
Berlin, Feb. 24.— Via wireless—  

:daily newspa])cr pulilished he?e, in 
an artiele published today, »luoted 
a compelm.l source as saying tliat 
no (ierman sulunarines have heen 
lost since Fcliruarv first.

craft pi-(,position, was to liirc a
man who would do nothing but at
tend to the agi-icultural cud of 
tlic oi-ganizatiou, so the meeting 
was asked to hire a farm demou- 
strator for this work. A. F. llo- 
maiin was appointed to secure the 
demonst rator.

A.s we go to press this after
noon, the meeting is in progress 
at the court house lawn, and a de
tailed account of proceedings will 
appear in Monday’s paj)er.

IMPHESSIVE CEREMONY 
FOR FONSTON FONERAI

SUDDEN SERVICE

W. A. Nance
393 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jon« 

556

-

MitCiiBlI, D a d p  an!l Oakland Autonioliiles
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00

1 1916 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00

1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car . . . $48.50

Let us give you free inspection on your storage battery and 
keep distilled water in them. Full line of storage batteries and 
rebuilding by a man that knows how and guaranteed by people 
that have been in the business seven years.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OppMite Coirt Boose Uwe. TelepfcoBC Nonber 505

P. S. Springs carried in stock for every make of car.

FAX  F K A X l ’ lS r o ,  Feb. 24.—  
With the most imjiressive military 
cemuuny ever se«*n in San Fran- 
U'isco, the binly of Major General 
1- rcderick h unston was laid to rest 

|in the Xatioiud Femetery at Pre
sidio, boside the grave o f his .son, 
at t«*n o ’clock this morning. A 

il*attalion o f (Viast Artillcrv  ac- 
:com|»anicil the remains from the 
^railway station to the City Hall, 
when* big tribute was paid the de 
parted general. The city o f San 
Franci.sco practically suspended 
business for the time to pay res- 
|>ccts to Fni'.slon s memory.

STREET CAR WRECK 
TRAPS 108 PEOPLE

Weather Forecast.
. Tonight partly cloudy, wanner. 
Sunday cloudy wanner..................

Wc at all times are trying to 
give the best possible service ob
tainable in a modern drug store, 
having just added to our free de
livery Ji ILirley-Davidson 1917 
model motorcycle, so that al
most as soon as you liaiig up the 
receiver ater ’phoning an order, 
I he goods are oji the way.

T rv  our free quick delivery. 
T I IE  W A L K E K  DKFG FO‘.

Two ’phones 12 and l.j 
22-:5t.il

Í .\u" Herring Jr., aiid S. P. Hale 
o f Talpa, il. li. Katchfoi’d, o f 
Paint Kock, and Fletcher Koper of 
the the Oak ci'cek country, were 
among the business visitors in Bal- <b'r is going right along and i f  voti

and to be sold at six cents a pound 
to the needy.

Chicago Takes “ Food Census’’ 
OlIIFAGO, Feb. , 2 4 .^ p e c ia l  

squads o f city officers this after
noon started taking the “ food 
census’’ o f twenty-five large cold- 
storage warehouses, in Chicago.

The officers have been instruct
ed to secure exact invoice amounts 
of food of various kinds kept in 
.storage. With this information it 
is possible to determine to what 
extent speculators are responsible 
for the high prices.

JUDGE D ISCHARGES
C R O W E LL  JU RY.

8an Antonio, Fch. 24.— The jury  
in the case o f Coiporal Crowell, 
Troop (', First Texas Cavalry, 
ehf'rged with imnder o f his wdfe, 
was,unable to agree, and was dis- 
ehai*ged hy Judge Anderson to- 
(P'v. The jury luis been out since 
Tliursdav.

CHAS. 0. FU R G ASO N  SERI- 
OUSL Y I L L  A T  H O M E

E. P. and W. Bryan o f the 
Kowena count?-\‘, were among the 
number in Ballinger Friday who 
called at the Ledger office for a 
dielioneiw. The last hundred or-

linger Friday. ¡want one you will have to hurry.

Chas. Furgason is very ill at 
his rooms at the II. M. Jones resi
dence on Eighth Street with ery
sipelas and is being treated for the 
malady. Several injections of 
serum have been given Mr. Pur- 
gason, and reports from him to
day say he is some better.

TOLEDO, ohi.., 1-eb. 21. il ni- 
niiig at ;i high rale of speed, a 
street ear eairyi i ig  one hundred 
and eight passeng<‘rs, turne i 

ilurtle this morning.
it is estimated tliat f i fty  persons 

were hnrl and sevcial of tin'sc 
probal'ly will not live. The crash 
janiriK'd the caj- doors shut, ti*ap- 
ping the jiassengers.

Queen Theatre— Thursday, March 1st
Herbert 
Brenon

Presents

Nazimova
in

NEW NORMAL BILL 
PASSES THE HOUSE

A F S T IX ,  Feb. 24.— The I ’o))* 
hill, carrying three hundred thou- 
.sand dollars appropriation for 
two new normal schools in South 
and East Texas, was passed fin
ally by the House today.

Joe Bailey wired the legisla
ture from Washington that he 
would be unable to address that 
body.

f •
I
%

War Brides’ i
By

Plarion Crai{ Wentworth

The Story of a 

Woman who 

defied a 

nation.
Selznick Pictures.

Prices: Matinee 3:00 p m. Children 15c Adults 35c. Night 25c and 50c
Seats on sale now at The Walker DrusCo.
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^«Uiabed evo^  day except Sunday 
ky I'Im  Ballinger Printing Company.

i.:e  ot Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ball'oger. Texas.

“ Wtll BRIDES” HERE 
NEXT WEEK QUEEN

B A C K A C H E ,  S W E I L I N Q  O F  
H A N D S  A N D  F E E T .

Dear Editor:
“ I appeal to those of your readers who 

are bothered with backache and a constant 
i tired feeling to give ‘Anuric’ a trial. It 
has been recently discovered by Dr.

ty . Sledge -Editor

The county farm tlemonstration 
agent reports interest in the per
fection o f seed corn planting in

t^uee
next Thursdav night one

this county. It is a fact that c(*rn j '1 liis is Mile.
raised in Texas is better for plant - 1  »"<>'■«'s jday on the legitimate
ing than corn imported from the,^^«*«*’. «m l \.as transpiiscd to the 
north. Then when the locally Herbert Hrenon, pro-
raised corn is improvexl to the 1 c f  “ A  Daughter ot the
greatest extent we will see greater 
production to the acr(\ and that at 
no greater cost.— Temple Tele
gram.

The business men o f Ballinger 
have selected an opportune time 
to reinstate the farm demonstra
tion work in this county. I f  they 
w ill hurry, the demonstrator can

Hotls,”  “ The Song of Songs, ’ ami 
“ Xoi>ttine's Daughter.

This prodiietioii played for 
many weeks in Dallas, Kl Taso, 
Waeo, (ialveston aiul Temple. A t 
im'st o f these cities a ‘ .’etnru 
engagement has been played ti) 
overfull houses. The .scene of tlu‘ 
storv is laid in that o f the pre-

y e t  be o f great help in helping sent Kuropean war, aivl the parts 
the farmers to get good plantinglare all inter|)reted hv stars o f re
seed. Bell county has rapidly 
come to the front through the e f
forts o f diversified farming work 
preached by the demonstrator. 

--------- o---------

W IX T E R S  RhiADY TO H E LP
B A LL IN G E R .

Now that Ballinger has gotten 
into the running in an effort to 
land the West Texas A. ».k ^1. t'ol- 
lege. Winters ami the Winters 
country are ready to get hehiml 
them and help all we can. San 
Angelo will have to struggle along 
somehow without our sui>port, for 
Ballinger is home to us ami i f  the 
school is landcil there Winters 
w ill claim a part o f the lionor of 
having secured this big plum. W e 
are just waiting to have Ballinger 
say what we can do to help the 
movement.— Winters Enterprise.

¿Jefore learning that Ballinger 
would he an applicant for the netv 
A .

Mown. E. 11. Hulsey'} OM Mill 
Theatre, Dallas, called this fea
ture “ the Eighth Wonder o f the 
World.”

“ The Prince of Granstark/' 
comes to the (¿iieen next Tues
day, with Bryant Wasli'onrn and 
.Marguerite Clayton in romaiitie 
roles. This is an adaption of 
George Barr i i e ( ’uteli<<ii's best 
selling novel, made by the mak
ers o f “ Graustark." Francis X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne also 
appear in the iiitrmliietory to 
■'The Prince o f Graustark.’ ’

taking just one bi.xr.f ‘.\nuric’ acc ording 
to directions I am ii^nin aUe to porfonn 
mv daily duties.” (e-igord) W. R. Hkay.

N ote.— If you’ve never used the 
“.\nurie,” cut this out and send 10 oenfs 
to Dr. Pierce fur a large sample package. 
This will prove to you I hat “ .-\imrie” is b7 
tiniM more active than lithia in elim
inating uric acid—and the most perfeet 
kidney and bladder corn>etor, aa well as 
relieving pains of rheumatism, lumbago, 
neuralgia. If you are a eufferer, go to

ing land and premises, to-wit: 
Situated in Runnels County, in 
the State o f Texas, being all o f 
lot Xo. 10 and the adjoining 40 
feet o f f  o f the north side o f lot 
Xo. 0 in block Xo. 07, original 
town o f Ballinger. That on or a- 

.said date the defendants un
entered upon said pre- 

ejccted ])laintiff there- 
iw fully withholds 

fri'm him tlte possession thereof, 
to his gretit damage. That itlniu- 
t i f f  o\\iicd, held ami elaiiiied said 
[n-emises in fee simple.

P laintiff prays judgment for 
title ami ])ossessioti and for writ 
o f possession, for general ami 
.spiM*ial T-elief, in law ami eipiity. j 

Herein Fail Xot, hut have he-

A SERVANT OF HIGH
STANDING

is the cow. And the kind that 
esr\'e to ns the milk and cream 
we sell to you are taken care 
o f in a modern, sanitary man
ner. Onr pure milk is sealed 
in sterilized bottles and sold at 
a consistent price. You should 
investigate the quality o f the 
foods we sell, onr prices and 
onr servicfe.

JACKSON DAIRY
Phone 5903

your besrt druggi.st and aJe for a 5(><»nt I fore said Couid, at its aforesaid 
package of ¿Vnuric.' next regular term, this writ with

Attorm*y ('. P. Shepherd am 
Mr. Beverage, left Friday morn 
ing for Hylton to look after legal 
Imsine.ss in just ice court for the 
latter gentleman.

Gas in the stoniaeh or bowels is 
a (lisagrooahle symptom o f a tor
pid ii\E‘f. To get rid o f it quick
ly take Herhine. It is a marvel 
ons liver stimulant ami hov el pur
ifier. Price hOe. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Sick Liver Causes Dizsincss. 
Headache, hilionsnoss, chronic 

constipation ami iiinddy eomplc.x- 
ioii are signs that your overwork
ed liver necils Po-Do-Lax to take 
up a part of the hnrdom Po-Do- 
Lax is Xatnre ’s remedy, a liquid
laxative derived from the ^lay- 

& M. College, the Enterprise ¡apple, a gentle liver .stimulant
wished San Angelo success in its 
efforts to land college, hut as 
soon as Ballinger iiuule it kiiov. n 
that this town was very mneh in 
the running Editor Eason set him
self right, and in a letter to The
Ledger ^Ir. Eason says: “ 1 can as-

tliat increases the flow o f bile and 
by its mildly laxative quality car
ries o f f  the impurities that have 
clogged the intestines and aids 
Xatiire to clear the blood. Get a 
bottle today. A t  all druggists, 50c.

sure you that Winters stands HAS BIG OVERALLS  
ready to fall in and do anything SHOW  W IN D O W ,
your organization may ask in the[ Roy Sharp, advertising man 
movement to land the school near'and window decorator for the Hig- 
Ballinger.”  W e knew we eoiiULginhotliam. Currie, Williams Co., 
depend on Winters in this matter has recently installed a window 
and we appreciate the o ffer o f the;featuring the famous L«*e “ iiiiion- 
good citizens o f the north end o f,a l ls ’ ’, which have lately been gi-
the county. en }>iihlieity through Tin* Ledger. 

Mr. Sharp is entering a contest
When the bowels become irreg-jd<>*’ the best dressed window on 

regular you are vmcomfortahle 1 '•'*'^*uiils in th»* Fnitod Sttites. 
and the longer thi.s condition ex - 1  ̂ made on a new ixrin-
ists the worse yon feel. You canjcM‘h% and take tlie phiec o f both 
get rid o f  this nii.sery quickly by an»l jumper, being made
using Herhine- Take a dose on <*'*e [>ieje, and an* .said to
going to bed and see how fine uiiieli mo!-(‘ serviceaiilo than
yon feel next day. Price 50c. *jld style work clothes.

TH E  S T A T E  OF TEXAS ,
I'o Hie SheriH c-r ;my CoiOahio 

oj Ruiiiiels ( 'ouii'V— Greeling:
 ̂on are Hereby Comiiiamlt'd to 

summon (\ F. Dean. .1- S. Dean 
and the unknown luii-s of C. F. 
Dean ami .1. S. Dean, deceased by 
iiiakiiig publication of tìiis cita
tion once in each week for eight 
successi ve weeks {u-evions to tin* 
return day lu'reot, in some news- 
pa,per piililished in your County, 
if their he a iiewsjniper pnldis'ied 
therein, hut if  not, then in any 
newspaper published in the Thir- 
fy-titth Judicial District; hut if 
there he 1 1 0  newsjiaper inihlishcd 
ill said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to sjiid Tiiirly- 
iittii Judicial District, to appear 
at tlie ne.xt regular term o f the 
District Court o f Runnels Couii- 
ty, to he lioUleii at the Court 
House thereof, in Ballinger, Tex
as, on the second Monday in 
March, A. D. the same be
ing the twelfth day o f Marcii, A. 
1). 1!H7, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 12th day o f January, A. 1). 
HH7, in a suit, nnmhen*d on the 
docket o f  said court Xo. 1S4J, 
wherein W. T. Padgett i.s [ilaintiff 
and C F. Dean and J. S. Dean and

your return thereon, allowing how 
yon liav(> executed the same.

Given Ciider My Hand and the 
Seal o f saitl Court, at office in 1 
Ballinger, Texas, this the 12tli 
day of Jannarv. A. D. 1917.

M A R Y  P H ILL IP S , Clerk, 
District Court. Rnnnels Coimtv. 

dlJ-20-27-:M 0-17-24-3

THE S T A T E  OF T E X A S
To tin* Sheriff or any Constable 

of liiiiiiiels Comity— Greetings:
You are hereliy eommamled to 

sniniiioii G. W. Scarhorongli by 
making publication o f this cita
tion once in each week for four 
coiisccuti\ e w 0 (‘ks jirevions to the 
return d.iy hereof, in some iiev.s- 
pa]ior pnlilislied in ytuir Comity, 
if  tlicre he a news))a['.er piihlisli- 
ed therein, hut, if  not, then in any 
iK'wspaper jniMishi'd in t li e 
riiirly-fifth  .fnJiieieJ Distiict; to 
il'i'ear at the next i-egnlar t»‘rm 
o f tin* District Court of Runnels 
Comity, Tex:;s, to he held at tl.e 
Court House thereof, in Ballinger, 
Texas, on the .Monday in
-March D. 1!H7, th* same be
ing the Pith (lay o f .Mar-di A. D. 
1917, then and there to answer a 
peHtion filed in ^¡1 d C-nirt on the 
>>111 day of Xoveiid'er D. 1 !•!(), 
in a suit nmnliered on the do-ket 
o f said Court, .Xo. ].*'31, Axh.ereiii 
1 liggiiihothaiii, Currie, Williams 
Co., a e(tr]>oratioii, is Plaintiff 
and G. W  Searhorough is Defend
ant; the nature o f p la in tiff ’s de
mand being as follows: Suit upon 
a eiMdaiii promissory vendor’s lien 
note, made, exeeiit(*d and deliver
ed hy the defendant to the [ilain- 
t i f f  on Fehrnary 15th, 1!H5, due 
on and before March 15tli, 1917, 
given for the jirineijial sum of 
4^250.00, hearing interest from the 
date thereof at the rate o f 10 i>er

R. Jones Elmer Simpsos

Ready for Business
Bring us those old accounts that you are unable to collect. 

We handle collections exclusively- Come and see us.

Telephone No. 63

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

Office: Next Door to Schawe Crocery.

They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save. y y

—S c o i í

Spendthriits and idlers are 

similar; a generation of them 

would bankrupt a nation. 

The prosperous are the nat

ion’s strength.

A  bank account here leads to a 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

I Wr

Under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

the unknown heirs o f C. F. Dean « ' ‘ »uiiii, payable to the

Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

F i s h !
hlany, many times the in- 

nccent public suffers from 
erit-ng unv/holcsoruo food.

Li;

L .% D ?E5 í ? » I
T A K S :  K i H f  i t U U  

VCT' AC H X :'A . (0
p -L I *V “ S Vriï iJiÄVOUSUlSS ^ û H

I T '5 I

and J. S. Dean, deceased, are 
Defemlant.s. and said pecition al
leging that plaintiff resides in 
Rminehs County, Texa.s, and that 
the place o f residence o f the de
fendants is unknown. That on 
or about the 22ml day o f April, 
A. I). 191«!, ]daintiff was lawfully 
seized and jm.sscssed of the follow

Mr. ami .̂ tl•s. W. F]. Iwinih, of 
Pon, .-Vrk., came in Saturday to 

visit his si.sler, .Mrs. W. B. Ray 
and faiiiih'.

Eating fish at a Restaur
ant is dangerous unless the 
“ man behind the screen” 
can discriminate.

t l  xl Snapp'T Ltsaks’Oitr • ic xi Snapp 
are packed in soal-tight cans 
received Lash, kept fresh 
ar.d hrndled clean.

A  Hint to the Aged.
j i f  people past sixty years o f ago 

J ■ eonhl he persmnled to go to bed 
as soon as they take cold a:id re- 
maiiiin lied pn* one or two days, 
they would recover mu,-h more
ono'kly, ('s]K'('ia!lv if they t.ikc;(*

i . C’ ianil crl

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
t s

T H E  B A L L IN G E R  D A IL Y  
LED G ER

Ot-.c («»n per.wore first laierric*.
FIsU (cat per word each nb«* 

(,ncnt inscition
Ula<Ji fai-e typ« doiibi. <»!ruia 

r«.rr
C.i>ih iMist accoc:,pa.n copy 

p;<rty h'.i» '•e-_:n!«r 
'iv t-CrJOt ( îih UB.

No J’r

:e M s (-.inger
D’ ii h :vo r*.
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-Jr., and W. .\. I ’o rt .H c- f' r h<'' •
W int'-rs cimntr.v, were ' in 'i-ial's. .). I
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i trans;ii'iii:
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order of the ])laiiitiff at Ballinger, 
Texas, jiroviding for 10 per cent 
additional o f the amount o f the 
[)rim*ipal and interest due if  suit 
tie filed on .same or eolleeted by 
an attorney, due ami jia.vahle in 
monthly installnieiits of .tlO.(K) 
due on the 15tli o f each month be
ginning .March 15th, 1!>15, and 
providing that the failure to pay 
any installment when due. should 
at the option o f tin* owner and 
hoId(*r o f said note mature* same in 
its entirety: said note having 
been given in [»art [uiymont for, 
and its pa.vment secured hy a 
V(‘ iidor ’s lien retained upon lot 
Xo. !>, in Block .Xo. 90 o f the or
iginal town of Ballinger, in Riiii- 
iK'ls Coiint.v, Texas, according to 
tl'.c map of same on record in the 
Coiint.v Clerk’s office.

P la intiff allegi's, among other 
tilings, that said note is long since 
past due and nni»aid according to 
its terms, in this: that said de- 
f’enda'it, though often retim'sted, 
las fail<‘(l and refused and still 
l.-iils and refuses to i-iiy an.v of 
• ' i* n; uithl.v i»is{;,!lm.*i.; s as same 
tviti-ie o'l said m»!;*, and that 

' f h:\-. ; 1, ;-1 ■•d .d doi

I ! " p i  I I. . .  1 h e . . .

First National Bank
Of Ballinger

One-Half to Three-Fouitiis
of your troubles are ended when you submit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.

:'IO
» i'll; 1 . 1 . , ri'

K, H
3 i  Ï  À t

♦

■» M

int'ss in 
■ h=- •' 

I . I

BhIIÌIILiU 
•dr. s,.-|l

I  OR S A L S

P A R  T R A l iE  r R  SA i.E  i ow-i 
1 11(1 ac!i <*‘’ finest ¡idles land i ll 
'st;dc. Guarantee“ i! t > he cijiuil.

t 111 I'-i“ H:

J. L. C iroMe

T

b
on iii:r \:

F, C. Hot f  brc?.k- '■ iloi i
f . SI M, I“ ; a;i
: o. UMivd

I Alls. ( 'liauinan < f Win-
h :d i i'o.i \ , i ll:.' tlieir 

k ( ■i.ai)iii,.ii a > i fallid- .
ìli lar S"tUKÍ,lV.

<>

♦

f I R S  IN SU R A N C E  
The B»-st I'oiiinanits 
PRO.MPT S E lh ’ lClf 

Your hii«i'-ioss solicited, 
m s s  M AG G IE  S H A R P  

Lp''tairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
’21-5. S(*e Me.

m

*

* * * * • « « « • «
C. P. SHEPHERD
ATTO RN E Y -A T -LA W  

and
N O TAR Y  PUBLIC  

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60
• * * * * « • * * «

■'»M'.en You Have a Cold.
It is V, hen .A -'II Irn e ;i severe 

o ld  th.it you appred.itc the good 
•Uiilities of ( hamherlain’s Cough 
R(*ni(*dy. .Mrs. I'raiik ( ’ rocker. 
Pana, HI,, writes: “ Onr five-
yejir old son Paul eniiglit a .sev
ere cold last winter tliat settled 
on his lungs and he had tcrriiile 
eonghing s[)elhs. W e were great
ly worried aliont him as the med- 
ieim* wc giivo him did not liel|) 
him ill the least. A neighbor
.spoke so highly o f Cliamherlaiii’s 
Cough Remedy that I got a bot
tle o f it. The first dose benefited 
him so miieli that I continued g iv
ing it to him until he was cured.’

to lost on ( ' 'loriu! I ri\ i r.
.¡lile ri\ “1“ fro: t. F.’ igiit m 
Bidüli' i'i'. (V i 10 »r!;«*’ f 
doys oi'l.v. Will C'lii■;! !cr iriah“. 
s.'iid cash as fii-,l pa.vio “iit : I ;'.- 

o ’l ten v( ai“s lime. Prict' .̂ ‘35 
¡M !• acre. Phone or w hite al one ■ 
lo Will. Gallia, Rowein, 'I’cx. 2 >-3(1

I ; ■ I • ( i i U“ 1.1 its 
hecu C III- 

]»ei!t'<l lo }>iace sii'oc ; i th;' hands 
! 1 its r.tterneys and Iwing stiil on 

;;n-l hi's iV>-ivii. ¡l.■ci■m‘ll 
s..i,| 10 |Uf edit a ' I ;t| ;:c.''S i’l't's.

I ’ l '-intiif ask: that i' Ii;.' ■. .jiidg-

The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an 
easy task, indeed, when v/e are allowed to help 
you. .Just think of wliat you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your

"i: ^kß
# 7 ^

• •♦‘.J . II t

baking.

L » .  B .  © t o b b s

F’OR SALFF-scholiirship for corn 
[)lctc course o f cotton classing, 

shorthand, or stcno-t.\ [»owriting, 
or bookkeeping, telcgr;ij»li.v, or 
hnsinoss admiiiistriition and^ fin - 
iiicc, in Ty ler Coriinu*r(*i;il ( ’ol- 
l^gc. First conn* g(‘ts scholnrshi() 
at bargain. P.iillingcr Printing 
Co.. Ballinger, Texa.s.

Mrs. .\. L. Higdon of l-ampasas 
who had been the guest o f Mi-s. U.
P. Melton, returned home Friday. | Truly.

WOOD and COAL for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & lee (Ao. 
Phone 3I2. 1-tfd

la ' i i.icnl for its di'l 1. ¡■¡ incipa!, intcr- 
: " i jc s l  ;t..d :it I u'lit'.v's fees: f:,r costs 
t'* i|oi’ siiil ; tliat its Vi iid tr's Tou o;i 

sai.l i»rn)'i*!‘l.v lu* f-U i'i-los. (!, a’l.l 
sai(l |)rt'p:“riy ordd'c;! s-ld as pro- 
viddl h.v hiw, ¡ificr (Inc n.uicc of 
sale: ,-111(1 tlmt the Slu-riff or oili
er officer selling s;im.* ¡.lace tin* 
piirehaser tln'i’i'of in |»o.ss('ssioii of 
same within thirty da.vs o f tlie 
dali* of such sale: ami f'»r such 
other relief :is it may he entitled 
to iimh'r tiiP law and the f;icts 
[»rovcii.

Herein Fjiil Xt't, But h;iv(* .vo’.i , 
before* s:ii(l Court, on the first j 
day of the next term thereof, this' 
Writ, with your return thereon,' 
showing how you Imve executed 
tin* .same. j

Witiie.ss .Mv Hand and Ofticial,

FOR RENT

ROO.MS FO R  RENT, for light- 
lion.se kee[>ing or to let sin^íle. 

in. Phone 439. .Mrs. l-V E.

Seal at mv office in lîallinger,
Texas, this 29th day o f Jaiin.-iry 
A. D. 1917. !

(Seal) ^ lA R Y  P H IL M P S ,  ! 
Clerk Di.strict Court, Runnels

23-6td County, Texas. d2-9-16-23

. . . C A T  r O R C  ft  ft . . .
There is only one way to “ East for L(*ss” in these 

days o f soaring prices. That is hy getting Better (Qual
ity for the Same .Aloney.- Yon get it at this store.

We can t promise* to make you low priee.s, for such 
groceries today would not lie fit to eat- They would 
lie a menanee to your henitli. And heside.s, we'^have to 
pay high prices ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give you the ^

HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY
for tlie money. That i.s onr indneement, oui* great argu-
ment.

We have no liigheramhition than to make onr store 
hnow-n in every lu»nie in this section as The Home o f 
(^»nality Groceries.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  G o .
P h o n e e  66 an d  77

; .*X'
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Children C ry  for Fletcher's
594 PEOPLE PASS 

HEBE IN ONE HOUR

:á/'

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

-  W IT H  THE CHURCHES *
* .« . .  . . .  .  . ...................... I

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good "  are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment,

WhatisCASTORiA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
 ̂Bears the Signât;-’■'•c of

' . .  * ' if

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H «  C t E N T A U R  C O M ^ A M V .  N S W  V O « K  C I T V .

For some reason not yet made 
pnldie, the Western Fnion T»*lo- 

Igraph ( ’(*., l■e«|uest«Ml flu* local 
lioanager, .Mrs. A. 11. W igl( ‘, to 
;eoiint the p»M)p!e who ¡)asscd a- 
loiig in front of its offic»* in lial- 
iingcr for one hour from 11 :f!<J io 

il2:Uii. Mi's. W igle iiian'e the 
county Fioday, heginning riglit on 

dh«> second and makinir the lostjih iu 
count as the one hour clt)setl to a 
second.

! Now, yon will ho surprised to 
know that ')4!> pe(*jde pa.s.sed u]) 

jaiid down Fighth Street during 
¡this hour Fritlay morning. The 
counting was not made piddie and 
until after it had lu‘cn made." II. Mack, Siipt 

Ino one knew anything ahout it 
¡therefore it was not a “ padded”
’ count. The etuint of eoui'sc in- 
jeluded the same ])(‘r.son jierhaps 
m ore  than one time, and also in- 
¡eluded those passing on the side
walk and in the stiect, both walk
ing ami riding.

'I’ Imwc is not perhaj's a more 
centrally locateti place in the city 

dhan the Wcstciai I'liion office,
’ and i)crha])s more people juass this <ittcnd thes< 
¡particular j)lacc Mian any othci-|‘‘ ’ '*l visitors 
¡place in the city, hut for a small 
city, and on a. <lay that would !»<■ 
coiisidcivd a dull day, the av<*r- 
age citi/cu would not have figur- 
C(1 Iha.t tills iiiiiiihcr o f people 
would ha\c iicen going and com
ing. The figures, however, are 
coii ‘(‘'*i, ;i;:il Mrs. W igle  will 
voiu li for tluMii.

First Presbyterian Church
liihle Study *10 a. m. Adults o f 

the congregation are invited to I 
tliis service, especially as the dis
course that was j)repared for the 
11 o ’c!o(‘k service will he given at 
til’s hour to the comhined adult 
clas''es. At 11 o ’clock the suh- 
jact will he ■ riie Christian Home.’ 
Hiir (icueial AsseiiiMy reiiiiests all 
liiinistns to jiriMcIi on this siih- 
jcct at this time. Parents arc ask 
cd to have their children with 

t tills service. Sjieeial 
II1 U.SÎC hy the ciioir. Fveiiing wor
ship 7 All iti\ itation to all.

J. W. Atwood, Minister.

Cold Sores and 
Fever Blisters

are only outward manifestations of the 
inflammation cf the mucous surface 
that lines the lungs, the stomach and 
all the digestive tract, but they give 
yon evidence o f how sore a membrane 
may become as a result o f infiarnma- 
Pon, which is stagnation o f the blood,
r i g i i t f a l ^ y  d  . '»en tf» c s t n r r h

First Christian Church 
(Ixieated on lOth Street) 

IMhle school, 10:00 a. m., Scott

romiiinnion and sermon 
a. III. Sermon subject, “ A

11 :()0 
Study

of The .New d’estaiiii’ iit in it.N Uela- 
lion to the World Past. Ihesciit, 
ai.d Future. ”  Iv. eniiig service 
I •!(; p. 111. SiMT.io i suhjf'ct " ' i ’ .i( 
llisK’ i-y o f th«‘ .lows rs One of t!ic 
Pest Proofs o f (!od and o f the 
Truth o f llis Word.”  Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday at 7 :.‘10 ]). 
III. Fveiyhody cordiaPy invited to 

services. Si ranger.': 
especially welcoiiK'd. 

d. Fr.Mik .M(>i.;gi.u;f r\', .Minister.

ua.ita acute catarrh.
I* yov suffer from such conditions don’t let them become 

chronic, don't run the risk of systemic catarrh.

C l e a r  i t  U p  W i t h  P E R U N A
When your system is cleared of all its poisons, the membranes soothed 

and healed, tiie cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel 
equal to nil its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Peruna do for you 
what it did for this sufferer:

Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 233 Utah Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. says:
“  I have beea a friend of Peruna for many years. I have used it off and on for catarrhal 

complaints and found it a very excellent remedy. 1 have a small family of children. Times 
are hard with us, but lean scarcely afford to do without Peruna. especially during the 
season of the year wfien coufihs and colds are prevalent. We always reccommend Peruna 
to our neighbors, for the benefit it has been to us.”

You needn’t suffer longer with such a remedy at hand.

^  _ tM out COUCHS CMOS. CA1MIIHAI
OIMAÎCS «•MHCM • ONIC It RUIUIIIID

OiaccTioNs ______ _____

h IK Ptttjmcomwr cn«c(.si)M. 
Price so  Cts, (Ub<n..lW.I.30>

Peruna can be obtained in tablet form. 
You cian carry it with you end take it eye- 
tematically and regularly for a remedy, or 
as needed for a preventive. Get aboxtt^ay.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

SERIOUSLY IL L  Fwing Tjiylor, "W. E. Blair aud
( laif-ico liartcr, of Wiliiiolh, AVill Momitz returned home Fri- 

who va -; in Balli’igei- Fi i<l;iy in- diiy from fin overland trip to points 
foniK'd us that his fatliei* \V. K. in New .Mixieo tm a ]>rosi»ccting 
Harter was seriously ill at his tri]>.
home ncai- Wilmeth with kidney ^ ------------------------
troiihlo, which his many friends Do Yau W ant Winxer Layers? 
over the eounty will lie sorry to* !My Barred Plymouth Bocks are 
learn. He is one o f thi* highlv es- bred to lav. Thev are the restilt

Prof. II. (J. !?!ccre.st o f Talpa and 
Prof. Hickman, o f Coleman, {lass- 
ed through Ballijiger Saturday en 
route to Winters on a short Inisi- 
ness trip.

•T. C. I'lynn, of Dallas, eame in 
I'riday afternoon to visit friends 
in tl'.e citv a dav or two. i

T Ä c f iE

Fl at theeave yonr pacKagt 
iP.rooks auto station. W e earry 

intestina’ ¡e-'cju-oss, and deliver it to any p:ii t 
in its io f tlie citv. 12-tfd

F P «

:l i e v  
»T 'S

V  4 * V I  •  1 I

A  child that has 
worms is handicapped
growth. A  few  doses o f Whib'^'s! ---------------------
Cream Vermifuge destroys and | J. B. Shaekelford, of 
expels worms; the child immedi-¡traffic manager for tin

IMi's. M’ illie .<tevcns l•l‘tllrned 
I home .Satin day iiiorning from a 

Ahilone, visit t.) rehitivcs at *Miles the past 
A. & S. few da vs.

ately improves and thrives won-j By., pa.ssed through Ballinger Fri- 
derfully. Price 25c per bottle, jday en route to jmiiit east in the
Sold by the Walker Drug Co. interest o f his railroad.

Mrs. W . E. Brooks and little son 
le ft  Saturday at noon for SanJ 

?A.ngelo to visit her mother.

Dr. Warner left Friday 
noon for Brownwood on a 
business trip.

Tom Boykin and his aunt, .Mrs. 
¡Fill) Boykin, o f Miles, were \isit- 
iiig and looking after hnsiiiess af- 

atter- iJallinger between trains
.short Saturday.

Mothodlst Church 
S::;;day Sid’.ool !l;45. A. K. Doss: 

supt. Fa •!; leae’aei' in adult ;:nd 
primary dopaitment is ni'ged to 
iret in t iui-li with hei’ pupils and
insist on their being present.' i i c .i i- i- . i t  i
rh ildrens’ servic.. W:A\  Scuuni ui ! breedi ng and seicetmg 
hy pastor, Bev. d. B. ( ’nrry. S u h - ’ ' ’ g-de eountry. lor meat, eggs, and beaut.v. M y
jis-t, ■■(¡rowing Fp and ( ¡row in g ’
Down." 'this is i-egnhw ( ’ liild-j 
l•en's ser\ ici* day, the fonrtli Siin-j 
day. ( hildren will aid as ushers,] 
in laid ti ll 'whole houi-will he tnrn-l *,■’ " ...... ......
ed oxer to lliem. Fvoning service 1 < > "  Per 100.
7:15. Siihjiid, “ The (Jirat (.2ues- 
tion.”  Strangers and visitoi-sj 
cordi.-dly ' invited. The 
witli the glad hand.

About Constipation.
hiia’ e birds are 
ihrcedci's in tl'C

from
State,

the
and

best
are

Ceidain articles of diet tend to .ea ie fu lly  selected and mated, 
eheck movements o f the bowels. ¡ I ’ irst grade egg, $1.50 per 15; Sec- 
The most comiiKm of the.se arcjond, .$1.00. Incnliator lots, $4.00

( )n
‘ he oiliei' hand raw fruits, espcc-j B. P- CBOUCIT.

’ iaily bananas and apples, also 2-Gtw-pd. Ballinger, Tex.
ehnrch j h i - e a d  and whole wheat} -  —------------

bread promote a movement o f the

Buhlieitv Fdifor.

i f
O

OX

Poultry Remedies
■U-

CONKEY’S 
Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n 
feed are the 
best on the 
market. W e 
have a full 
line in stock.

We are al
ways in the 
market with 
the highest 
cash prices 
for your poul
try. eggs, but
ter, J r e a m 
anti all other 
produce.

(Jeorge Onken and son John, of 
jthe Winters country, were trans
acting hnsine.ss in Hallinger Sjitnr- 
(lay and ordered the Maiiiier-Fed- 
gcr for another year.

Nazarene Church.
Sunday School iit 0:45. Preaidi- 

iiig at 11:00 a. m. and 7:20 p. m. 
Suiuiay. No jireaehing tonight.

•J. W. Bost, Basti)]'.

Seed Seed
 ̂ MAvels. When tlio bowels are | You always pay a good price 
lliodly consti])!i1od, howevi-r, the for the p ietty picture on package 
sine way is to take one or txvo of j gaideii seed, then why not buy 
( ’hamhorlain’s Tablets immediate-1 yonr seed in hulk from Jeanes 
!y after sntiper. Brodnee Co. 15-d<li:w-tf

First Baptist Church.
Begu lar services jit this ehnre’i 

tomorroxv. This is the ])astor's  
last day in Ballinger. \'isitoiN are 
weleomed.

} Mr.s. Vx'. ( ’ . M id ’arver and little 
son left Friday afternoon for San
ta Anna to visit friends a few 
davs.

I Ba.sseiigers ealled for and deliv
ered to anv part o f the eitv. I ’hone 
63 or 135.* 12-tfd

Jeunes Produce Co.

I Misses Stella and Fdiia Hicks, 
teachers in the Bowena school juul 
!Mr. Henry Teplieek, o f Bowena, 

Iwere looking after business a f
fairs and shopping in Ballinger be
tween trains Saturdav.

Neglected Colcu; Crow Worse.
A  cough that racks ajid irritates 

the throat may lead to a serion.s 
chronic cough i f  neglected. The 
healing pine balsams in Dr. B e l l ’s 
Bine Tar Honey— Nature’s oxvn 
reme<ly— will soothe and relieve 
the irritation, breathing will be 
easier, and the antLseptic proper
ties will kill the germ which re
tarded healing. Have it handy for 
croup, sore throat, and chronic] 
bromd.ial affections. Get a bottle j 
today. Bleasant to take. A t  all 
druggists, 25c.

(.'laud Fee, o f the Maverick 
eountry, was among the husiness 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

S P ß F N Q ’ S  G O M I ^ C j
Y ob  w i l l  iiaed lu m b e r  for m ak ing  i m 
p rovem en ts  a rou n d  you r  liome. W h e n  

you  think <.f b a i l i i i i g  aud  pa ia t in g  

think oi

-  ■.
V *. '  Ì

Attention Ladies.
W e  xvill show a niei’ lino, the 

latest styles in .Millinery, hegin- 
iiiiig S;i1i!rd;iv. Don’t fail to see 
them. ■ T H E  F A  IB.
2̂ 2-.2td

Mrs. H. A. N’ewliy o f Bi'own-! 
xvooil, who had iieiMi visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Elmer Simpson the 
p.Hst few days, returned home Fri-I 
d;iv aftfrnoon. I

F. !.. Ixaslmi'v hd't Friday after- 
jnoon for Bm-t W orth on a sliint 
Iinsiiicss {¡ip.

A  W IL L IN G  W ITNESS

IMr. and Mi-s.
d.ingljl-;.;. I),,.
X-, ero in

Ì. M. D;ivis ami 
(■”e\vs crMllU-.’ 
>:i!dace:' 1- ridax

Had you commenced five years ago to live on

Three-F ourth s
of your income and deposit the

Other Fourth
in e bank you would today be on a sure road 

to wealth and happiness. Start that system 

today at this bank.

Is This Ballirgrr Resident,

. Y

Littie Chick Food
We have just received a lar̂ ê shipment 
of mixed grain, especially prepared for 
small chickens.

■d

WI:;i1 .str'>nger pn.nf c f  the irmr 
it o f  Dnaii s F id : ’ y Bd's (” '!i B.d-

;• i-c;i('c-- ile' i.cid tl'an lb''
state)-;i’iii c f  :i . ' ( ! ¡-known I - ' 
residenl .’ "'be i xid.’ -.-o that fd-  
loxvs should ctm'.'iiM'c the most 

i;-;!! d liilitlM’.
(¡. W. .N'V. man. tn’c.-i.-i e;’,

I Soa’ ry A ’.c.. B ;d l i :w ’i'. s::; s: ‘ ■.̂ ’ y 
tk id u ' ; s XX ore 1 lit ".i' ci-ih«;’. 1 sn*'-

fi r"d fr 01 d iM, i li l•^!(l)i¡lg ]);;!iii 
.•lei'o.s’i my i.’im;. 1 <)‘‘ion lia,': iiiMi
sli.ui) catid'.es in my I'ack 1 i-mi’d 
loii'd'y sira.iglitcii. The kidney se- 
eie.’itioiis p-Mssed ii’ i’i g iliii-ly ¡iml 
aniioved i:ie greatIv- Doan's Kid- 
iiey Bills, xvhieh I pi’ociired from 
J. Y. Bearee’s Drug Store, jmt iiiy 
hack in good shajie and I’iil me of 
kidney oomiilaint.”

simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Bilks—t he  
same Bev. Nexviiiaii had. Foster-! 
51111)11111 Co., Broj)s., Bui'f.’ilo. N. Y.

ßtirf, Sore Idnscljs Relieved
! Crampid uiuscles or sorene-:s 
d'o'oxM .g •: coi,l or ease of grippo 
arc e.:-c ! ,o d I’dieved hy an ai'- 
I ’licr.ti ¡I .. f Sloan’s Finimoiit. 
Di es U 't s ,;¡n tbe skin or elog 
the Txxrc.s like n*:i''>y c ’ litloenls or 
jdasters and ¡.oiietrates unii'kly 

, without rid ' 'ri/. Findior up your 
n;i!s:-l;'s ;ii't i- e.MM’fise. drixe out 
the riai’i d aelms of î’henmatisni 
" f '■ r.’ilgi;:. Inodi.-ig '. s t r a i n s, 
snrains and brni.'es wilii Slcan'-: 
Fini I nt. Get a Imlfle 1od;:\. At 
all D'-rggists, 25e.

5r:-s. Saiit Behring” '’ 'eFl S,il»n’- 
day at iiooii to ioi:i i'Ir. Bid'i’in- 
ger at San Angelo and together 
thex' x'.il! xisit bis sisíir. .Mrs. 
Chas. Sneck and family of Fldo- 
rado over Siiiidav.

ÎS  Y o n r s  a P í o d e m  H o u s e h o l d ?

One of the Itest evidences r f grod management 
i ’l the home is the use of household rubber goods. 
Win re you find the hot water bottle, fuiiiitaiii syringe 
and rubber sponges in the bathroom, Imuseliold rub
ber gloves in the kitchen, rubber diapers in the nur- 
isery, yoti know at once that cleauess, comfort and 
hygiene are at home there.

Miller Standard RUBBER GOODS always dependable
>
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THE BALLINGER DAILT LEDGER

Most Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Re
lieves Baby When Other 

Medicines Failed.
' Â

Tliere is nothing so nocossary to 
a child's health ami comfort as 
regularity o f the bowels. A ll 
children are especially susceptible 
to stomach trouble and any over
strain o f the sensitive organs has 
a tendency to obstruct elimina
tion. This condition is respon.si- 
ble for much of the illness of child 
hood.

To relieve constipation a mild 
laxative should be employed. C'a-| 
thartics and purgatives are violent jates or narcotic drugs; it acts gen- 
in their action and should be a - :t ly  without griping or other dis- 
voided. Mrs. A lfred  Du Hois, Mt. Icoiufort, and api)cals to children 
Holly, N. J. says Dr. Caldwell’s because o f its pleasant taste. Drug- 
Syrup Pepsin is without doubt the j gists everywhere sell it for f i fty  
most effective remedy for eonsti-,cents a bottle, and every mother 
pation she has ever used and that should have it in the house for use 
it is the only remedy she could .whenever occasion arises- 
find for her baby. L ittle Earl was 1 To avoid imitations and ineffect-

MEETING HELD AT 
LIBRARY LAST NIGHT

It was a rather small audience 
that gatheied at the Carne-.rie l.i- 
hraiy h riday night, to hold tin* an- 
niiai election o f diix'etors. .\evcr- 
liieless, those who dodxc<l tin* 
numerous attractions in town last
night and made theii' appearance

badly constipated during his first ive substitutes always be sure to
year and nothing she tried seemed 
to help him until she got a bottle 
o f  Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
N ow  he is a fine, strong, healthy 
boy, and she thanks Dr. Caldwell 
f o r  it.

Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
combination o f simple laxative

ask for Dr, Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin. See thiit a facsimile o f Dr. 
Caldwell’s signature and his por
trait appear on the yellow carton 
in which the bottle is packed. A  
trial bottle, free o f charge, can be 
obtained by writing to I)r. W. H. 
Caldwell, 4').') Wa.shington St.,

at the lil»rary, were delighted 
with a splendid program.

The lanlger rejxu ter was in error 
in stating that oidy two old direc
tors “ held over” , wlien he should 
have -said six t)f the old l»oai’d 
were to remain in otlice; there are 
nine directors in all, and three 
were elected at the last night’s 
meeting. Mrs. Frank .Miller and 
.Njts. \V. S. Fleming were re-elect
ed and Scott .Mack was elected to 
place caused by the vacancy oi 
Daii Moser dr.

Is the foundation of our re
putation. Cleaning, pressing 
and repairing clothes is our 
business.

Can W e Serve You?

Wr use the U ..ffmsn 5A with vacuum 
ait.ic ment. Phone No. 2

C. C. GILLIAM
The ¡ladini’ Tailor

POWELL WANTS MORE
CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS; s e r io u s  S IC K N E S S '^

, The Ladies' Civic League is do-j 
ing much t(» nudvc aud kee]> lial-| 
linger a sanitary aud heautifidi 
Icily to live iii. .\11 cilizons en- 1  
(huso I'lieir ( I'i'oT’ts and sotiic show} 

itliei:- intcie-l hy aiding i;t eloan-i 
ing up llieii- own i)i-emises, i»eau- 
tityiiig wi1h iT*(*es ¡Tiitl flowei's. j 
|Othei‘s hy sending in a dollar or 
¡five dolla!'.:. ’¡'hat is husiiioss hoys 
— it uiiikes ou hiippy.  ̂ ' iut" neigh 
l»oi‘ is hap])y and

F A K IL Y  AVOIDS

B j Being Constantly Supplied W ÌA  

Thedford’ t  Black-DraufliL

TO W N  OF 50 PEOPLE
W A N T  A. & M. COLLEGE

A  new eiinditlate for the West 
Texas AgrieultUTail & ^leehanieiil 
college i.s in tin' field, iieeording to 
advices brought hack fi-oiii .\us- 

A Hrowiiwood man who has

McDuff. Va.—**I suffered for severd 
years,*' says Mrs. J. B. Whiitaker, oi 
this place, “ witb sick headache, anr 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to trv I Thedtord’s Black-Draught, whim i did. 
I and 1 found it to be the best family medi- 

causes visitors cine for young and old.

pin.

I ’ resitlent Dr. W. H. Halley eall-i-i''^; g.-n-l»age aud etc. The eitV oni
1 the house to ordei*, ami as sev-j‘ '' usto.T, anee i-(*<piires all persons to k(
•al performers were notj ¡<*ounjy, a s,i..all t.)WT, ,,f alamt id ty  ,
■lit, asked for the next luaiiher <'u!*'^**’ ! ’ •''t‘de in- jj|| j-EibPapre. Why sho

ed 
eral 
sent
the program, a piano solo by .Mi*s. 
II. C. (Jardner. Tlu'n followed a 
song 
an 
ing.

Mr*. Fleming, speaking, .said that j 
the lihhjir

;Slitntion
Hepie.sentative II. I*. Tayloi- of

- Ì.V .Ml'», è  I'. Sheiiliord, »m l 'il '" 'vnwo.«l ,li»ln,.| is i',.|,or|.
ailiir-es» l.j- l ’ i'of. W . S. Fi.'iii- ''l '

it liât tile li iv lor count v vUlage

herbs with pepsin, free from opi- ■ Montieello, Illinois.

F R IA R ’S BIG  TENT ON
W A Y  TO BALLING ER

(B y  W . G. Winans)
The tabernacle was well filled 

last night to hear Evangelist 
F r ia r  on the ” Cnpardonahle Sin,”  
but owing to the fact that so many 
who wanted to hear it wei'e kept 
away bust night, the evangelist 
preached on “ The W ill of M an”  
and will preach on the “ Fnpar- 
donable S in ’’ some time in the fu
ture. In his disconi'.se the evemrt'- 
list proved that after all, man 
does just about what he wants to 
do. It  is his will that prompts 
him to walk into a saloon and take 
that drink and so, with everything 
else. Its not “ I can’t walk down 
that aisle and be saved” its, “ I 
wont.”  Well, will bud” , or
y ou ’ll go to hell, shouted the ev
angelist.

Souls have been saved every 
day this week, Ballinger is being 
stirred and it looks like the dawn
ing o f a better day for the little 
eitv. A t  the close of the evening

linger ai'C expecting great things, 
and Goil has given them the vic
tory. Services will continue in 
the Ninth Sti-eet tiibernacle at 
both morning ami evening houi’ŝ  
until fm-ther notice. 
welc( me.

would lie <in ideal site for the in-
, , stitntion iiud that tin* peo])le of

. . .  ’ ‘"*V'h<Tt section weie ti'.king steps forsomething like MK) or a thousand i *•
volumes o f gootl books. The 001-)’ '*̂ ,, , •, i, I • 1 1 - 1 1  I id I iiseol;i IS ou two riiili’oatls, thelection, he said, while liirgely ot L, . , , ,, ,, ^ .,*i

t  1 1 11 1 ■ iSaiit-a be and 1 he Abilene ¿c Soutli-
the fiction elas.s, still contanis • • , 1 i  ̂ e * i  ;, , P i l l  <u-n. It IS in the heart o f the agri-many siilendid works of standard ,, ,  ̂ * i w  * ̂ cultni-al section o f ( entral West
authors and some good retereiiee i • • i i i i1 exits, and, it is said, would iimke 

Whenever vou want in- 'hooks.
formation on any suhjeet that yon 
can 1 find anywhei'e else, you (*an 

Eveiyhod.v"!come liere to the lihraiy and get 
it,”  lie went on. A brief history 
o f the Carnegie Library fiom its¡ 
erection up to the iii-eseiit day wasi

ail ideal site for the new college. 
-- Browiiwood Bulh'tiii.

iiml .sti’imgeis to si)e<ik a goodl I keep Black-Draught on hard all the 
woT-d for '.OUT* town. time no.w, and when my children feel t

V, , ■ , , little bad, they ask me for a dose, andi<
Now I wiint to say BaiM ’/jc • lias does them more thw any medicine

lot- sc\ (*riil yeai's iuiiugm- iT •* 1 e!<*au. they ever tried.
up w 't u to eiieoiii-age tlie people! *  long spell of sick-
to make a grciiter effort to Ji^ve!
ele.in healthy suiToumhng and| -ji,ed{ord.’s Black-Draueht Is. purely 
have jiliieed city wagons ami teiiiiis' Nrcgetable, and has been Found to regu- 
free to the iieojile to haul o f f ' late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re*

rivdin.' hcvc mdigestiOB, colic, wind, nausea, 
, ‘ I headache, sick stomach,- 
keep I 
and I 

should
the city semi <i man ;iml wagon to! 
dean your back yard or ally? The 
new form o f city govei-iimeut plae-| 
es more power in fewer men iindl 
1 iis one o f them insist that everv

S ic k  stomach.- and similai
symptoms.

It has been'in constant use for mon 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and reconunendt 
Black-Draught. Price only 25c. Gets 
aa;kags to-dajr* H. c  4f l

V

given, togethei* with some o f lhe|j^_
hope.s and disapiioiiitinents that 
have been handed out to tin* insti
tution with jiersistent I’egularity. 
•Mr. Heming stated that he was ini

Lingering Coughs are Dangerous.
Get rid of that^tickling cough 

that keeps you awake at niglit, 
and drains your vitality and ener
gy. Dr. K in g ’s New Di.scovery is 
a pleasajit balsjim remedy, anti
septic, laxative and promptly e f
fective. It soothes the irritated 
membrane ivnd kills the cold gernus
— your cough is .soon relieved. De- iJailiiiger should get out o f the 
lay is dangerous— got Dr. K ing ’s t-ategoi-y o f cities that do not su|.- 
Xew Discovery at once. For near- p„rt their public lihrarie.s, ami re
ly fitty y ejirs it has  ̂ e -Imove the stigma jilaeeil ou Texas 
orite remedy for grippe, croup,¡rariiegie libraries. The hidies

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expeet(*d to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 
CTises o f disoiise that ended fat:il- 

riie sensible course is to take 
fi'eiiuent doses o f Biillard’s Iloie- 
houiid Syruji. It ( liecks the pi’og- 
Tvss of the disorder ami a.ssists na-

f»v..,' ,,f »  , » x  on eitv |.r„|»-,'tv ,,f| I":*- 1'’ i inn' inl  tinms. 
the infinit.-,sim»l »n„, ,,f » „  vigili 1 . 1 r ] ' )  / ■ ' " ' î ' ' "  I’ " , ' " " '
nr »  mill on the linn,I,-«1, fnr np-j'!«-' 
keep of the library, lie thouglit;
Bailiiigcr should

service, a great number reman-
ed for a prayer .service and some 
said, it was the most .spiritual 
the.v had ever been in.

The tent, which is TOxl.'iO, will 
be here Monday or Tuesday, the 
location and other arrangements 
are l*eing made tmlay, aiul befon

j GLASS-ADAM S
I At the home Mr. and .Mi-s. Jack 
'McKjiy b’riday .¡fternooii Hev. T. 

 ̂ .Icster spoke the impressive and

coughs and cokls. Get a bottle 'the town were thanked hv the^'.*'^‘ " ‘ '\ , ' ‘ ’ " ‘‘; ' ‘ ‘ ‘f’'"
.speaker lor their e ffo rt»  to m a k e ' .... .
tin* library a success, and deplor- 
ctl the fiict thiit the male element
seined so indifferent. Magazines . . i i- • i-
whieh were pnrehaseil hy the p 'n r i t e  son», reareil from intaney

today at your Druggist, -50c.

J. X. Wells o f the Wingate 
cpimti’y. was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday’ and had 
just returjied from W’ iehita Falls

Xoiiiia Glass ill the presence o f a 
few intimate friends.

.Mr. Adams is one of Ballinger’s

Young M en ’s Librarv Club wciv in our eitv, but had recently mov-
Tohoka,

wa rnier

ami siivs about an inch o f rain luid at the disposal o f anvone who care
* ‘ * I where he is connected with his fa

ther J. .X. Adiiiiis in the hardwai’e 
lui.siness. Miss (Jlass has been

lie wonl.l take ailvantage o f the '‘<'7,™'
material. ........ nf the magazine» I'“ ’*'
liiive been sold to pay the siilaiw

fallen recently from Abilene on to rciid tliem, said Mr. Fleming 
to Wichita and the wheat andj.-.iid he hoped as soon as 
oat crojis were holding uj) well

Chamberlain’s Tablets
These Tablets are intended es-

weather lu-E'vjiiled that the pnli-

self to a large circi«* o f friends in

pecially for disorders o f th e jo f  a libraiiaii, but tli(*i«* are stiil

seating capacity o f from 2,000 tO'diL'cstion, or eoiistiiuition they’

city all of whom join 1h«* 
L(*dgeT* in I’csi wisli(*s for a happv

for

J,(XK}. The church people o f Bal-¡will do you good.

another week i.s passed sei vices stomach, i i ,e r  and bowels. If  you'many’ good ]>nhli(-ations being r«*-
w ill be held in the big tent, with a ; Eire *,i’oi>H«-«l with hearthnrn, in-]ceivcd. A  ie;iding circle for th«* lu’os]'«*Tousm Timed lite

chiMien ha.l been proiM.se.i hy,^''^ 
sev<*iTil l;idi(*s, who had volunteir-;
<*d th«*ir tiim*, tlu* sjx*{ikt*r tiii- 

'iioiiiiccd, iind 1m* liojied this de-: 
ipaitimoit o f 1 1 1 «* lihiary woii!«l he,
]Mit into effe«’t with tlu* «•oming. 
o f summer. i

I A .s«do hv Dr. McCov wtis jimith-1

pei-son will and must cleaii up and 
hitiil o f f  his own cans and trash 
ami I will ai«i those l;idies t«i a 
mneh greatei- extent than hereto
fore, in this tliTit I will act as an 
auxiliaiy, cai-rying out Ihcii* wish- 
('s ami jn.st a mid or wink from 
thi*ni will cause me to go at once 
to th«*ir ;ii«l and 1 will re«|uire hut 
small evidence o f filth, cfnelcssness 
or even laziness. Something will 
be d«)ing right now. A  new hiw 
has he«*n nassed by the legisiatnre 
g i ' in g  cities v«*iy mucu iiioic 
powei’ over questions hei«* il'scn.ss- 
'■•d and when people neglect, the 
ity .j;n enforce wiil-out *ourts or 

jury.
I w’ant kindlv cooper;ition, but 

tlies«* things must ho done. Tin* 
ladies ttIso ask help to get trees 
ami have them set out at West 
Will'd school gi-onnds. I make this 
suggestion. Time is here now to 
pliini ti«*«*s, i f  the Civic League 
will see wluit nunibei* o f trees will 
be re«iuired for West Ward ami 
oT'der them ;ill at once I think 
each fiimily sending chil«li*en to 
that ward w’ ill jiay* f«ir one tr«*e—  
each family not each ehihl. And 
they will then have an intere.st in 
its growth iind care. Agiiin I feel

sure that the citizens will phone 
the Imlies, ,*is they’ have reque.sted 
that th(*y will he anxious to pay 
.')()«• or -tl.OO for one or more trees 
and to rush this matter I will 
guaiTintee the jiay myself fo r  all 
the ti-e«*s, so or«ler them at once. I  
am sure I will not he out one dol- 
lor. 1 expect there will be a sur- 
})lus fuml ¡n ten days. Phone 
^Iis. Scott JMack or Mrs. Pyburn, 
Civic League officers, or leave a 
dollor at Walker Drug or Mr. 

iFi"iiik Pearce at Pearce Drug 
Stoi’c. Please do this at once as 
1 don't w'iiiit to he hut my $1.00.

J. W. P O W E LL .

C A S TO  RIA
For Infants and Chikireji

In Use F5>r Over 30 Years ^
Always bears 

Signarall of

''Î

Write Out a Check for It
A woman doesn’t have to understand “liookkcepinn" to keep 

a checking account in our Bank. It is enough if she can add and 
substract figures. Even a little child can do that—it is as simptc 
as “A B C.”

In a few moments talk we c:ui make it as clear as simrise that 
a cheeking aecount

HELP’S A WOiMAN TO ECONO.HIZE
To write out a cTieek for a hill saves time and avoids dispute 

over its payment, for no arcument can prevail against the cn«iorsc- 
ment on the hack—it’s “there in black and white.”

We protier our experienced servici . to ;ill w«»men who wi h to 
lift the worry of having moniy about in the luei-e. We will gladly 
assist them to take the iir»t -t-p tliro:igli a lir-t d'po-it .-midi 
as thev choose to mate it.

IBALLINGER TEXAS

< r sTtlcmlid feature of tin* eveii-

T IIE  IH A V «*M * URANI». Laitli'fll AkL your f<«r
IS**«J ftnii nicfithĉscaictl with Blue RiMton.TttWe no olhor. Huy «r3«nrAskf.Trrm.<’IUN.TFR*  ̂UlA.'VIONn riMA»« f >r ss;;

ycärs known as B<̂A.Srfest, Alwa» s KcliaMe
SOLDBYûaiüûlSiSEVEKVWHlRE

i i ig ’s «*u1«“rt;uiinieiil, ami wa.s fol- 
low«*d hv ii h«*ai’ty «*iicors«*. in 
I’.’icf, all iiund»«*r «ui tlu* progrtiui 
\T«*i(* ap|ilau«i«*d lu*avily.

Iu*als .■̂ !.•\\l\’, 
i’fiiiiilv llmt 1

There is no better to be had than

$100 Reward $100
The fi nders o f this pjiper will 

glad to letini tli.’it lh«*rc i.s at 
r«*iist one dretided dis«*:ise 
scienc«* has be«*n able to cui’c 
all its stag«*s, am! that is c.‘it;ii’rh.
Catarrh being grcTilly ii!fin(*ne<*d 

M»v <*onstitntioiiii] «-i mlitions r«*- 
((iiii’ts «-oustitntional ti<*at licnt.
IlaM’s ( at;:n h ('ni«* is taken ii rcr- 
tn lly and ;icls Ihrn t!u* P!oo«l on 

¡tl'.c .Mn/-nos Siirl'accs of the .'>ys- 
tf* 1 )h i*i''iy  «b*stioying the foiin- 

yl.’ition «:f the diseji.*-«*, giving 1h«* 
i patient .strength by building np 
jtlie eon-.titulinn :'.ml jissisting n.i- 
itni’c in «loing its v i i ’k. ’I'l'.«* prop 
|•i“ t<H•s ba’.e so mni’h faith in flu* 
enrativ«* pow«*is of IliiH ’s Catarrh 
Cm«* that tlu'y o ffer One linnd- i.>’5-2t«llw 
r«’«l Dollai’s for an.v e.ise thiit it 
t'iiils to «-nT’e. Send f«>r list of tcs-

K. L. Stephenson, l)o«tkk«*«*per 
foi’ thè coltoli fii’in o f W. L. Ellis 
kV:Co.. wili he niiiri’ied in Ballingei’ 
Snn«liiy to Miss Ahby Sm*ll. A 
nini’iiiige lie«*n.se toduy yvas issu«*d 
at ili«* «d’fi«*e «)f thè Brown eoinity 
elerk. .Mr. St«*phi*nson exp«*ets lo 

Ilciive foT’ Bidlingei’ tonight iiml 
Ihat |(,^]„*,.fs lo ictm n, aeeoni))<init*d hy 

” Hhis hri«le, Sinulny at noon.-- 
Bi’ow nwood Bnlh'l in.

A  scald, liiii’ii, or sevei’C eut 
if iii*g]ec!«nL ’riie
'l’Tc; a Itedtb* of Pal-

lai'd's Snow Liniment on hand is
ia!

VOLLRATH ENAM EL WARE
It is a better grade than any other, 

and the price is moderate.

Hall Hardware Company

alwiiys i»i’epaied for such a«*«*i- 
«hnl."’ . Pi'ice 25e, -nOe ainl 
P« r bottle. Sold hy the Walkei’ 

' ’ ).Drug 1

Do You Gof?

OUR

A .  D .  S .
COUGH SYRUP

is simply the best we 
have ever sold. More 
people compliment this 
cough syrup than a l l  
others put together.

25c and 50c
The Bottle

J .  Y .  P e a r c e  
D r u g  C o .

X,

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE PROOBAM

“ A  LASS OF 

BER LAN D S,” 

Helen Holmes.

TIÍE  LÜM- 

featur i n g

Also 3 reels of rehilar pro

gram.

TUESD AY— Bryant Wash- 
bum and Margnerite Clay
ton, supported by Bushman 
and Bayne, in “ The Prince 
of Graustark. ' Better than 
“ Graustark” !

Children 10c 
Adults 15c

I Í .
X. .

r;-

tinioiiials.
Addft*ss: F 

T«ile«lo, Ohio, 
gists, 75c.

.1 ( ’lu*ney’ & Cn., 
S«Jd bv all Ditig-

W e All Want A. & M. College.
W«*mloi f at the Bii.sy Shoe Shop 

Winds your shoe rejiiiii’ing. t fdw

Hats! Hats! at the Hub 
Call and s<*e my’ Spi’ing line 

jTopuliii’ s1y«*ls and pi’Í!*es.
.Ml’S. L. i>i*(‘(*(ll«}vc.

When y’oii ill’«' going to Winters 
Wiiit for the big S1n«l«*biiker at the 
\ut«) Station next door t«> Sebiiwe 
gro«*ery’ st«ire JJ-tf«l

lieginning Saturdiiy we will 
show unr new Spring ^Fillincry’ 
slyl(*s. We webiome v«iu.
22-Jtd < T I I E  FA IR .

Our waiting station is re^dy for 
you. Catch the car herp or leave 
your packages. W . JJ;' 
next door to SchaweV  
store.

&TEUSWOSDEB

A Good Way to Start 
the New^Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

•W

'HE Texas Wonder Mires kldr«y an< 
bladder taroubleM’, dissolves irravel. enrea 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbemna 

tlsra and all Irrearuldrities of the kidneys and 
bUdder in both m^n and women. If not sold 
hr your drutwist. will be sent by mail on re- 
Mipt of $1. One srnim bottle i s two months’ 
^ —‘-nent and seldomfails to perfect a cure, 

tor tesUaKmlals from this ami other 
lOr.. £m,W. Hall, S26.01i^^^e^

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer «lays will soon be here wlien ironing is irksome unless 
you have the right kind of iron. If you have a H O TPO IN T  ironing will 
be a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
one hundred H O TPO IN T  IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PH O N E  US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A  ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost

RALLINGERFLECTRIGI IGHT̂ POWERnO
Phone ̂ 31

W OOD and COAL—Phone 312

flR'


